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Rotan Department Store 
Names Bratton Manager

Darmon Bratton, former man
ager of Winns for the past six 
years, assumes managership of 
Rotan Department Store today, 
announced Marvin Hinds, store 
owner.

Bratton will move to Rotan 
Department Store with over 22 
years of retail sales experience 
having been associated with 
Perry's for 16 years prior to 
moving to Rotan.

"No changes ate planned in 
resp>ect to the employees",said 
Bratton. "1 am extremely ex
cited about the new position", 
said the new manager.

June Wallace, former mana

ger, is excited over the change. 
She is of the opinion that Dar
mon Bratton will be a great as
set to the store and give her 
mote time to devote to the 
ladies ready to wear section."! 
have been-waiting for this day 
for a long time", commented 
Mrs. Wallace.

Darmon and his wife Mynye 
have two high school children. 
Steve in his last year at Rotan 
High School, and Brenda a fresh
man.

The family is a member of 
the Rotan Church of Christ and 
Bratton is active in the Fisher 
County Sheriff's Posse.
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The Non Conformers
It is a shame that certain Roby residents find it necessary to 

refuse to comply with the "junk car ordinance ” as adopted by 
city officials.

There are always a few individuals that think they ate immune 
from complying and feel that the laws were made for the other 
fellow.

Roby City officials are concerned with the "junk veMcles’from 
a HEALTH HAZARD STANDPOINT. They feel that the broken 
glass is a potential safety hazard to small children, and that the 
old cars are a breeding sp>ot for flies, mosquitos and rats.

They are concerned with the overall health, safety, app>earance 
and vdl being of all Roby residents and its a sin that a few bull 
headed people find it necessary to challenge the city's " l e g a l  
right" in asking them to move the junk-heap>s.

When the flies get thick this summer and the mosquitos have 
a field day, think about your neighbor that "refused to comply".

If the Roby City Commission does not enforce the junk-cat or
dinance and impose j>enalties and Hnes on offenders then they 
aren't doing their job.

We ate of the opinion that they have been more than lenient, 
more than fair, and in some instances gone far out of their way 
to seek coop>eration.

If the City Commission was beinjunreasonable in their request, 
we would be the first to wage a verbal-war. In this case we are 
of the opinion that a few residents are being unreasonable and 
the only solution is full cooj>eration by all residents in making 
Roby a better place to live.

Art Monday Named 
Winns Store Manager

Art Monday assumed the posi
tion of manager of Winns last 
Thursday morning, taking over 
the slot vacated by Darmon 
Bratton. Bratton had managed 
the local store for the past six 

. years.
Monday, originally from Dal

las. moved to Rotan from Austin 
where he was an assistant man
ager with Winns for the past

two and one- half years.
Monday does not plan any 

change in px>licy or personnel, 
"everything will staythe same", 
he said.

This is his first W inns stor'd 
to manage, however he was the 
manager of a U- Tote- M Drive 
In Grocery In Austin for seven 
yean before becoming associa^ 
ed with the Winns organization.

I t -  . ^

Total Paid Now M09,000

Commissioners 
^51,000 To

Pay Added 
Contractor

Pattie Williams Takes 
First In Poster Event

No Fuel Here
We'll not attempt to add coals to an already glowing flame by 

endeavoring to explain the change at Winns. Darmon Bratton was 
replaced as manager by Art Monday last Wednesday. B r a t t o n  

t starts today as new manager of Rotan Depanment Store. June 
Wallace it tickled pink over the change. As long as God remains 
as architect of the universe, He has a fantastic knack for making 
all things equal out for the best. We congratulate Darmon Brat
ton on his new pxrsition and welcome Art Monday to our com
munity.

Rotan Insuranceman. Joe Dale 
Burk, is the Region 12 chairman 
of the Texas Association of Ii>- 
deprendent Insurance Agents atxl 
as s u c h  assumed the respronsi- 
blllty of getting over 300 fire 
prevention prosters judged last 
Monday.

Judges included Mrs. Justin 
Morrow. Mrs. Robert PhillipM. 
Fite Chief A. B. Parker and Mrs. 
Dale Cave. They scanned over 
300 posters from eleven area 
schools and came up with 41 
worthy of compretition at the 
state level in Austin.

Schools from Lamesa, Idalou, 
Flomont, Su Michaels, Brown
field, Tahoka, Colorado City, 
Loop, Slaton, Lubbock and Rotan 
had entries in the competition.

The posters will join others 
from over Texas in the annual 
fire prevention px>ster contest 
of the State Board of Insurance 
sponsored by the Texas Associ

ation of Ins. Agents.
Six students from Rotan Junior 

High were awarded a total of 
$20.00 in prize money in a 
special recognition by the Ro
tan Insurance Agency for crea
tive work on fire prevention 
pwsters.

Patti Williams, daughter of 
Mr.and Mrs.Dave Williams, was 
awarded the top prize of $5. 00. 
Others receiving $3.00 prize 
awards included Jamie Strick
land, Mark Nowlin, Janie Gar
cia. Cindy Williams and Bob 
McArthur.

• » # •
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Etheredge, 

Roscoe, are the putrents of a ne\s 
baby boy, bora Sunday, Feb, 4,' 
1973, weighing 8 lbs. 4 ozs.The 
young man hat been named 
Jim Ray. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Murff of 
Roby and paternal grandfather 
is S. L. Etheredge of Hobbs.

Rev. Bill Blankenship

First Baptist 
Revival Set 

For Feb. 18,25
Revival services vrtll be held 

at the First Baptist Church of 
Rotan February 18-25. Leading 
in this revival effort will be 
Rev. Bill Blankenship of White 
Oak, Texas and Mr. D a r r a h  
Smith of Shrevepxjit. Louisiana.

Services vrill be held atl0;00 
,8. m. Monday through Friday 
and at 7:30 p. m .each evening.

Rev. Bill Blankenship has been 
a pastor for over twenty years 
and is now engaged in full
time evangelistic work. He has 
bccti widely used in evangelis
tic meetings and in Bible Con- 
IgjUpces across America. Mr. 
Dafraft Smith has been with the 
Rotan Church previously and is 
known throughout the Big Coun
try for his music abUity.

The public is ivnited to share 
in these services throughout the 
week.

The Fisher County Commis
sioners Court met in regular ses
sion last Monday morning and 
issued an additional $51,000.00 
in certificates of obligation to 
the court house conttactor.This 
brings the total paid the con
tractor to $109, 000. 00.

Charles Black, manager of the 
S. C. S. office in Rotan, met with 
commissioners and received ap>- 
proval for continued developj- 
ment of the existing resource 
and conservation development 
plan.

Commissioners voted to pay 
the Upp>et Clear Fork Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
$600.00 as they did in 1972.

A motion to sell the 1964 
Precinct #1 truck recently ad
vertised, was executed and sold 
to A. V. and Robert Sapulding of 
Hamlin, Texas for a bid of $650.

Members of the Commission
ers Court officially closed a 150 
yard long road near the Royston 
cut- off; approved a Sio pay in
crease for the Court Reporter and 
Probation Officer, and voted to 
leave the county depository with 
the First National Bank and the 
Citizens State Bank, in other 
action Monday.

Commissioners also voted to

Hobbs Board Plans New 
Superintendent Screen

HIGH SWEETWATER: James Goodwin showed second place and 
reserve champion in "other classes" at the Sweetwater Show. 
The Chester White was bred by Clay Helms.

Hobbs school board members 
will accepx applications for the 
jwsitioD of Superintendent at a 
^ c l a l  called meeting set for 
March 2nd, at 7:30 p. m ., ac
cording to Sup>erintendent Ed 
Perkins.

A motion by Jimmy Walker, 
seconded by Jackie Wayne Eth- 
etedge, called for the board to  
screen preliminary applications 
on March 2. 1973. Anyone in

terested in the position can ob- 
u in  further information by con
tacting Harvie Davis, Hobbs  
School Board President, or any 
school board member. Some 
school board members have al
ready received letter applica
tions and inquiries concerning 
the oj>ening.

Other business conducted at 
the regular meeting of the 
Hobbs School B o a r d Included

Roby Comoiissioners OK ^4,000 
For Street, Nix Nigbt Patrolman

Members of the Roby City 
Commission met in regular ses
sion last Monday afternoon and 
agreed to pave 5 blocks of Lyon 
Street with money received 
under the new revenue sharing 

' program.
Bids will be awarded in the 

near future on the project that 
it exp>ected to cost the City of 
Roby approximately $4,000. 00. 
This paving is the first step in 
a future plan of attempting to 
pave several blocks in the area 
around Lyon and Orange Streets.

City Manager, J. B. Hughey, 
reported to commissioners that 
the cost of the new chlorinator 
for the ground storage tank it 
expected to run in the nelghbor- 
hotxl of $600. 00. This item it 
to be paid for with r e v e n u e  
sharing funds. The new chlor- 
inatorvill assure Roby residents 
of the city water line an ade
quate level of chlorine in their 

—■neHeu'waret.
Commissioner Jimmy Price 

brought up the possible con
struction of a volleyball court 
for city resident., but no action 
was taken on the matter. Price 
if to check into some sites and 
conatruction posslhllltlet and

report back to the commission 
in Match.

Mayor Cecil King was inform
ed by Hughey that action had 
been taken on a matter con
cerning the Safti-Clo Sign 
Company in Dallas. A number 
of Roby business establishments 
had purchased safety signs for 
erection near school and church 
intersections and as of last Mon
day none of the signs had been 
delivered. Hughey wrote comp
any officials concerning the 
matter.

Jimmy Price made a motion 
that received commission ap
proval to purchase a new Bur
roughs dual printer posting ma
chine for use In the city office 
by City Secretary, Vi^inia Mel
ton. The present 12 year old 
model only has 5 total columns 
white 11 are now needed. Cost 
of the reconditioned machine 
to be purchased is $2, 995. 00. 

"“ i he ciTy was allowed T i68! 00 
trade in for the old posting unit.

Because of a request by num
erous Roby businessmen. Mayor 
King aired a request by them 
that the City of Roby consider 
hiring a night watchman and 
pay him with revenue sharing

money. The suggestion was 
placed under study by the com
mission but it is doubtful that 
anything will be adopted at a

future date.
King mentioned that Robert 

Doyle, ton of Mr. and Mrs.M.E. 
CONTINUED TO PAGE 7

Rotan School Board 
New Principal Contracts

Rotan school board members 
voted last Monday n i g h t  to 
grant all principals a one- year 
extension on their present con
tracts. Neil Wright, M. T, Hill 
and Ray Womack now have 
contracts expiring prior to the 
beginning of the 1974-7 5 school 
year.

Roun school board memben 
present for the meeting includ
ed: Bobby Smith, Allan Houston, 
Charlie Joe Helm^ Bobby Gru-
ben, Pwlglit Nwlln. Dick Ed-_

“yitdsraw i D l.'fthy Matsnaiir
Board member Bobby Smith 

inquired as to the possibility of 
permitting Calendar Club talent 
conststanu to use the piano at 
the auditorium instead of hav
ing one moved in from a music 
firm in AbUane.Superintendent

K. C. McCasland agreed to con
sult teachers and principals in
volved and possibly take under 
study permanently moving the 
piano to the stage area. Board 
members seem interested in try
ing to satisfy both school needs 
and the once- a- year Calendar 
Club needs concerning the piano 
location.

School Board memben will 
vote on teacher contracu at 
the next meeting set for March 
8, 1973. The niMtlng was mov;- 
ea troiti the fSguiat~Marcn i^ n  
date when several board mem
ben indicated that they would 
be out of town.

Total Khool enrollment was 
up 4 in high school and one in 
primary for a total of 715 over 
January's total of 710.

approve a sanitary land fill at 
the Celotex Corporation for 
McCaulley and Hamlin resi
dents, pending Celotex approval 
and entered into an agreement 
to set up Fisher County as a

Civil Defense station.
A bid by F&M Chevrolet was 

accepted for a net difference of 
$1, 995 to the county fora new 
Sheriff car over Rotan Motor 
Company's bid of $2, 050.

Roby Baptist To Show 
'To Russia With Love"

--An Underground Evangelism 
Production-

This gripping motion picture 
speaks to the heart. Many of 
the shots were filmed i n s i d e  
Russia and give eloquent testi
mony to the fact that hunger 
for the Word of God is very real 
in that land of multiple closed 
churches. It graphically por
trays life today for many thou
sands of Christians in the com
munist third of the world.

Secret arrangements we r e  
made in advance for an Engli'sh- 
speaking Russian Christian to 
rendezvous with a U-E photo
grapher on a visit to Russia.The 
two met quietly at the appoint
ed hour, and for the next few 
weeks our cameraman captured

a revealing glimpse of the un
derground churchat worship. He 
found himself deeply moved by 
what he saw.. . .  the c l o s e d  
churches.the status of Christians 
living under Communism."To 
Russia With Love" faithfully re
cords all this.

"This film was one of the most 
difficult projects we've ever 
undertaken, " L. Joe Bass, Foun
der/ President of Underground 
Evangelism, declares. "We sent 
a professional photographer witlb 
minimum equipment into Russia 
to obtain the necessary shots, for 
the sight of much professional 
camera equipment would be 
enough to put the KGB on a 
foreign photographer's trail 24 

CONTINUED TO PAGE 5

Rotan Industrial Meeting Thursday
Committee Recommends Twelve

the re- hiring of Principal Or
ville Anderle and the approval 
of the appointment ofMis.Mike 
Porter as Hobbs school secretary 
until June 30, 1973,

In final action of the evening 
Hobbs Board members voted to 
keep the policy of mandatory 
retirement in effect on teachers 
reachii^ the age of 65. Bill 
Jamison had expressed a desire 
to continue teaching after age 
25, but board members voted to 
keep the existing policy on the 
books.

Teacher contracts will be dis
cussed at the next regular meet
ing of the Hobbs board March 12.

Four Apply For 
Hobbs School 
Trustee Slots

A total of 4 Hobbs Independ
ent School District residents have 
officially made application of 
their i n t e n t i o n  to run for a 
school board post in the April 
trustee election.

Three vacancies exist and as 
of late Tuesday Bobby Wrigtx, 
Mickey Templeton, BishopGo^ 
don, and Odell Rains have all 
filed for the positions.

Farming Show 
By John Deere 
Set Thursday
"Farming Frontiers "73", a 

film program devoted to the 
business of farming, will be 
presented Thursday, February 15, 
1973 at the Rotan Community

was announced today by Wen- 
dell Morrow, John Deere agent 
in this area.

The program Includes " Fui- 
row-on-Film" subjects which 
sliow the latest research and 

CONTINUED TO PAGES

Rotan businessmen and indi
viduals that are members of the 
Rotan Industrial Foundation will 
hold a m e e t i n g  on Thursday 
night to elect directors and of
ficers and pass on by-laws for 
the new organization.

Members present will have 
the opportunity to vote on a 
slate of directors selected by 
the nominating committee.La^ 
ry Landes is chairman of the 
committee assisted by Gerald 
Harmon and Bart Strayhom.

T h e c o m m i t t e e  is recom

mending that the following 12 
men be elected to the position 
of Rotan Industrial Foundation 
Directors: Pat Wester, Stanley 
Nowlin, Joe Dale Burk, Bill Day, 
Doug Weathersbee, R  Thomp
son. Bobby Smith,Glen Holt. Al
lan Houston, Loys Landes, Not  ̂
man Arnett and Wayne Harris.

Joe Dale Burk will serve as 
presiding officer at the meet
ing and is expected to give a 
brief report on the history of 
what has been accomplished and

outline a need for the success 
of the organization.

Local attorney, Norman Ar
nett. will present a list of sug
gested by-laws to those present. 
Members present will have the 
opportunity to add or delete any 
suggested by- laws prior to the 
ofheial vote.

The meeting will take place 
at the Double Mountain Res
taurant and it scheduled to be
gin at 7:30 p. m ., according to 
Joe Dale Burk.

Roby Board Gives New 
Contract To Ray Pruitt

Superintendent Ray Praitt re
ceived a year extension on hit 
contract from Roby School Board 
members at last Monday night's 
regular meeting. Pruitt's con
tract now runs through June 30, 
1976.

Board members also voted to 
re- hire Hi gh  School Principal 
Marshall Hickman and PriiKi-

pal McHaney by giving them 
a one year contract through 
June of 1974.

High School vocational teach
er Jimmie Laurie and home eco
nomics teacher Louise Kelsling 
were re-hired for another year.

Roby school board members 
voted to waive one- half of the 
school taxes on property owned

by the Roby Industrial Founda
tion and declared the trustee 
election to fill three vacancies 
for the first Saturday in ApriL 
in final action of the night.

The next regular board meet
ing on March 12th will be pri
marily devoted to rehltlng tea
chers.

Four Vacancies Exist 
On Rotan City Council

The Rotan City Council met 
in regular session last Tuesday 
night and voted to participate 
in the WCT COG police radio 
system being Implemented in 
the West Texas area- The pro
ject it e x p e c t e d  to cost the 
City of Rotan an estimated $
3, 615. 00. When the system is 
installed Rotan will join other 
area towns participating in 
having one of the most up-to 
date police communications 
in the country. The motion to

will be three council seats up 
for grabs and one mayors post.

The councllmen with terms

Sheriff Posse Sets 1973 
Rodeo For June 14,15 & 16

c n M  i

The Fisher County Sheriff's 
Posse met last Monday night at 
the Rodeo Bunkhouse and made 
plans for the upcoming Fisher 
County Sheriff's Posse Rodeo, to 
be held June 14,15 and 16.

approve purenaas oTtfie equip
ment w u  made by Jay Hendon 
and seconded by Letter Sescil.

Councilman Mac Weathersbre 
introduced a motion that was 
passed by all present to set the 
day of Match 7th as the date 
for the city election. There

Rodeo stock will be furnished 
by Adrian Parker and Runt Sloan, 
Marlin Smith of Anson will be 
Rodeo announcer.

The Fisher County Sheriff's 
Posse will travel to San Angelo 
to participate in the parade on 
March 9. They will leave Fish-

er County at 6 A. M. for the 
parade that will be staged at 
10 A. M.

The Posse will go to Lubbock 
March 24 to ride In the parade 
lha* diji a»-4-l^-M— — ———

Memben dlK'ussed plans for 
their "Little Britches Rodeo" to 
take place after the Senior Ro
deo In June.

New memben are welcome to 
join the organization at any
time.
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T H E  R O T A N  A D V A N C E

Ladies Auxiliary Till Could Get Fat In Hurry

"The Supreme Test of Good 
Journalism is tlie Measure of 
its Public Service. '

Walter Williams..............

i»i mi> WH 7

The V. F. W. Auxiliary to Post read the mli iite* and they were P“> *’ '̂**‘
5072 met in regular meeting approved.Tr.a-..r. r Mamie Mi- brought forward
February 1. President. Lucille presenn-d the bills and
Gabel, c a l l e d  the meeting to
order. Secretary. Raye K e l l e y  motion was maJi and carried

for two new members. Mary 
Hndnall and Jonnie Mascliek 
were both voted into the Auxil-

111

Combined June 13,1969

A i f i n m i i i
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T h u rsd a y  Irt T h e  Year .
Any erroneous reflection ujjpn the Character. Standing, 
or Reputation of any Person. Firm, or Corporation which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice given to the publish
er at the office at 113 Snyder Ave.. Rotan.Texas.The 
publisher reserves the right to accept or reject any 
article or manuscript submitted for publication.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
5 5 . 0 0  In F is h a r  County  
S B .6 0  O u ts id e  C o un ty
5 3 . 0 0  C o l le g a  S tu d e n ts  ( 9  mos.)

Entered as second class matter at the Post Office, in 
Rotan, Texas under the act of Congress of March 3, 1879. 
Second Class postage paid at Rotan, Texas. 79546.

Kim’s
Korner

By Kim P e a s e

PASS IT ON: Mrs.A.A.Bostick ran across this in theGoldthwaite 
Eagle newspaper, printed in Mills County and passed it along to 
me. I got a kick out of it and thought you would also. "If you 
think your troubles are many, pity the poor editor.. . .  if he at
tends a meeting he's being nosy, if  he doesn't he isn't interested. 
If he writes an in depth story, i t ’s too long, if he condenses one, 
it's Incomplete. If he takes sides on an issue he is prejudiced, if 
he doesn't he is a coward. If he asks for advice, he’s incompet
ent, if he doesn't he is a know- it- all. If he makes a mistake he 
hears about if for weeks, if he doesn't he never hears about it. 
If he expresses an opinion he wants to tun the show, it he doens't 
he lacks guts. If he misspells your name, you never forget It. If 
he doesn't you didn’t read that story!

GOOF DEPARTMENT; A few weeks ago I paraded in White's 
and demanded an ad. To get me out of their hair, Arvin White 
and Jerry Dycus put their heads together and came up with a 
75d classified ad on "Mud Chains". "OK Pease, here is an ad, 
run it for two weeks", said Dycus with a broad grin on his face. 
"This is not exactly what 1 had in mind when I walked In here 
Mr. Dycus”, I said politely, "how about you and Arvin going 
back into conference and coming up with a full page or even a 
half-page". "No-deal", they said In unison, "you wanted an ad
and you got one".

■

HOOK, LINE AND SINK®: Wayman Leverton told me that he 
found a fifty- dollar bill in an old coat he put on during the cold 
spell last week. "No kidding", I said, "you've got to be the luck
iest guy in the world". "Not really", he said, "It was one that I 
hadn't paid. ”

A CONTINUED STORY: My lovely wife finally finished that 
sweater she was knitting for her only husband. How does it fit 
you ask, just fine. How does it look you ask, beautiful. How do 
I like the color you say, i t ’s just right. Do you think I am stupid 
enough to put down in black and white any criticisms on a 
sweater my wife has been working her fingers to the bone on for 
37 weeks. Not on my life. It's really great. In fact Bob Lilly.WIlt 
Chamberlin and that fat weight lifter named Anderson would 
think it is great too. It's not great, it's super.

BIG LAUGH: My ex-buddy,Charles Thornton, goes into hysteric 
laughing convulsions everytime he gets the chance to tell some
one the story about me "temporarily misplacing" my keys. I 
don't want to wish my ex-friend any bad luck, but if he ever 
looses his keys for thee days then finds them buried under some 
paperwork on his office desk. I'll throw such a laughing fit that 
they'll have to send me directly to the "funny farm".

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK: How many Fisher County farmers 
voted for President Nixon?

Rotan
Chamber of Commerce

Regular Monthly Meeting

Mrs Cullen Terry Named 
Garden Club President

1 S t,  T u esd a y  
E a c h  Month  
7:00  A. M.

C e c i l  C h a m p io n - P r e s ,  

L a r r y  L a n d e s - S e c .

Champion
Jewelry

WILL BE CLOSED FOR VACATION

FEB. 16 THROUGH 24th

The Roby Garden Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Farrest Teftel- 
ler. in Roby Thursday, February 
8th, at 9; 30 a. m. Hostesses were 
Mmes. U L, Stuart and Thurman 
Terry,

The p r o g r a m  was on Mini
ature Gardens and panel mem
bers were Mmes. Johnnie Am
mons, W, W, Morton and Farrest 
Tefteller. Mrs. Tefteller also 
presided at the meeting.

The Tefteller home was beau
tifully decorated throughout 
each room and featured a beau

tiful floral arrangeinem Jireach 
room. The front and back yards 
ate beautifully arranged especi
ally the rose bushes.

Fhinch and cake were served 
the following members: Mmes. 
Thurman Terry, Edd Carter,L,L. 
Stuart, Jess Goforth, Max Carri- 
ker. W. VI, Morton. Farrest Tef
teller, Johnnie Ammons, and 
Mrs. Dub Harvey, guest.

Mrs. Goforth gave the tieasur- 
ety rejjort and Mts.Dwalyn Park
er gave the minutes of the last 
meeting.

WEATHER
from  T h «  Rwcords of 

F R E D  B Y E R L Y  
^otarr W aathar Obaarvar

Prec. 
Rn.Sl. Sn. 

1.31

1.31
Total precipitation to

1972 ........................
1973 ........................

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rotan, Texas 

Jerry Beny, Minister 
Bible Study - 9:45 a.m. 

Worship - 10:30

CROSS ROADS BAPTIST
6 miles SW of Rotan'’'' 

Rev. Ross Anderson, Pastor 
Sunday School-10; 00 a. m 

Worship - 11:00 a. m.

FIRST UNITED METHODISf 
Roby. Texas

Rev. S. Homer Salley, Pastor 
Sunday School-10:00 a. m. 

Worship-11:00 a.m.

laty.
The Auxiliary voted to send 

a donation to the Cancer Aid 
and Research Fund. Lucille Ga
ble made a donation to tlie Me
morial Chapel in memory of 
Charles G<abel and Ray Kelley 
made a donation in memory of 
Steve Kelley.

Also, the Auxiliary voted to 
donate a Flag to tlie Girl Scouts, 
last year they donated one to 
the Brownies.

The Auxiliary voted to have 
a "Day after Valentine Party". 
Thursday. February 15. Anyone 
who does not have on at least 
one article of red will be fined 
25cents. All members and their 
guests are urged to attend.Also 
members will be charged 250 
for not wearing their pins to the 
meetings.

The Auxiliary voted to have 
a cake sale Saturday, February 
24, at Fraziers Drug. If any one 
has a special order, please call 
735-3151.

HOBBS BAPTIST CHLIRCH 
Hobbs Community 
J. H. Skiles, Pastor

Sunday School-10:00a. m. 
Worship-11:00 a.m.

Measure for Measure
Small girl showing bathroom acalea to 

a playmate: "All I  know la you stand on 
It and It makes you angry.”

—Th b T inley P akx ( I I I .)  Times

☆  ☆  ☆

When Opportunity Knocks
Opportunity never seems to knock ex

cept when we are busy.
—THE F ranklin (N.H.) 

J ournal-Tbanscript

HATAHOE DRIVE IN

ROTAN FOURSQUARE CHURCH 
Eighth and Genevieve 
John Waldren. Pastor 

Sunday School-10; 00 a. m. 
Worship-ll:00 a.m.

I FRIST UNITED METHODIST 
Rotan, Texas 

Albert W. Cooper, Pastor 
Sunday School- 9:45 a.m. 

Worship - 10:30 a.m .

HIGHLAND HOME BAPTIST 
Rotan. Texas 

Joe R. Edwards, Pastor 
Sltnday School -10:00 a. m. 

Worship- 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE 
Rotan, Texas 

H. D. Williams, Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 a. m. 

Worship -10:40 a. m.

I SYLVESTER BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sylvester, Texas 

Sunday School - 10. 00 a. m. 
Worship - 11:00 a. m. 

Sunday Night-7:00 p. m.

SARDIS BAPTIST CHURCH 
9 miles SW of Rotan 

Rev. Jackie Smithu Pastor 
Sunday School-10:00 a.m . 

Worship-11; 00 a .m

I FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rotan, Texas 

Rev, Earl Cravens 
Sunday School-10:00 a. m.

Church-11:00 a.m. 
Night Services - 5; 00 p, m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rotan Latin American 
Bible Class-10:00 a.m. 

Worship-11:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roby, Texas 

I Rev. Charles Whitlock, Pastor 
Sunday School- 10:00 a.m. 

Worship-11:00 a. m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Sylvester, Texas 

Morning Worship-9:45 a. m. 
Sunday School - 10:30 a.m. 

Monthly Prayer Meeting

I EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rotan, Texas

Sunday School -10:00 a. m. 
Worship-11; 00 a. m.

- ^

\%

EL PASO BAPTIST CHURCH 
South of Roby 

F. E. Healer, Pastor 
Sunday School - 10:00 a, m. 

Worship-10; 00 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rotan. Texas 

Rev. Fred Thomas, Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 

Worship-10; 55 a, m.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Longworth, Texas 

Newton Daniel. Pastor 
Sunday School -10:00 a.m. 

Worship -11:00 a. m.

LONGWORTH BAPTIST 
Longworth. Texas 

Rev, Billy Olivet. Pastor 
Sunday School-10; 00 a. m. 

Worship-11:00 a. m.

McCAULLEY BAPTIST 
McCaulley. Texas 

Virgil Smith, Pastor 
Sunday School-10;00 a.m. 

Worship-11:00 a.m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
i.’ - Roby, Texaa „

EtderJ.R. Knight 
Song Service -10 a. m.-4th Sun. 
Worship-11:00 a. m .-4th  Sun.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
McCaulley, Texas 

Vernon Mayfield, Pastor 
Sunday School -10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service-11:00 a.m.

■Hiis picture of Carla makes me think of an old proverb my mnttwr to quote: 
“Precious things come in small packages.”

Go ahead, mark me down for a doting dad. I’m quick to admit that my little girl is 
precious to me. With her loving arms about my neck I feel richer than a king. I walk 
into a room and sec her eyes light up —  so who wants to be president? As she snuggles 
down among the blankets, I kiss her and tell myself that 111 give her the best, now and 
always.

That’s why I take her to church every Sunday. I want God to be a part of Carla’s 
life from the very first. I know that an understanding of God and His love will ensure my 
daughter’s well-being far beyond any material gift I could give her.

God s goodness is yours for the taking. Enrich your life. Go to your church, and take 
your family with you.

Sunday
Genesis
1: 20-31
Monday
Genesis
2: 1-14
Tuesday
Genesis
2: 15-25
Wednesday
Job
38: 1-18 
Thursday 
Psalms 
95: 1-11 
Friday

> Isaiah 
45: 5-13 
Saturday

> Genesis 
3: 1-13

ROBY CHURCH OF CHUST 
Roby, Texas

Warden Halliburtoa Minister 
Bible Class-10; 00 a. m. 

Worship-11:00 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rotaa Texas 

Rev, Jack DeWItt. Pastor 
Sunday School -10:00 a. m. 

Worship-11:00 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC 
Rotaa Texas 

John Hoorman, Pastor 
Mass-Saturday evening 7:30 
Mass- Sunday 9:00 a. m.

LITTLE ZION BAPTIST 
Rotaa Texas 

Rev. William Jackson 
Sunday School - 9.45 a .  
Worship -11; 00 a. m.

Sweetwater 
Prod, Credit

First National Bank 
Of Rotan

Fisher County Nursing 
Home

R otan Insurance 
Agency

Central
Lumber & Supply Martinez Dairy Billy Henderson Home Lumber Co.

Farm Tractor & 
Service , Inc.

Rotan Cotton Oil Mill Roby Hydro Inc,
Rotan

Department Store

Atwell Cleaners Bill & Gene T.V. Bart Strayhom Midwest Electric Roby

1 Citizens State Bank  
1 Of Roby

Roby Insurance Agency Landes Furniture Rotan Paint & Body

1 Fisher 
1 County Farm Bureau Hatahoe Drive Inn ‘Clinic Pharmacy Noles Drug Store

1 Crestview Lodge
IFouble

Mountain Restaurant
Farmers

Union Co-Op Gin
H.L, Davis & Co.

1 Worship Somewhere 
1 This Week

Read Your Bible 
Daily

Make Church A 
Fam ily Habit

Weathershee 
Funeral Home

,1
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FIS H ER  C O U N T Y  R EA C T IO N T H IS  W EEK S  
Q U E S T IO N

Just an afternoon with Mrs. Luline Blount!

#

i
J

t  of s L t o N ! l l  p f ^ S  h f i l l  a f  ̂  K favorite afternoon TV pro- ? ̂ n f  f SEATON and PATRICIA PARKS choose lolli- ed for refreshement break by JODIE LAWLIS. Jodie is eight, and JEFF DAVIS also eight, ply their skill with building blocks which gram David is proudly wearing a wrist watch which he re^iv- ii picmre IT t * k r  " " " "  immediately after a this Is home until Mother gets off from work. havebeenused by Mrs. Blnunfs -children" for the past 30 years. fd  for Us binhday. ^ |

 ̂ ............ ....................................  •*

T H E  W AV W E  K E E P  FO O D  PRICES downi
PRICES GOOD

WFEB. 15 THRU 21

IS HERE. COHE IN THIS WEEK FOR YOUR FREE BOOK.

PRODUCE

TOMATOES
Vine Ripe

NABISCO

CRACKERS
# BOX

t .

FRESHIE

POTATO CHIPS
PKG

GANDY’ S 5 QUART PURE

Cello

Carrots 2 "• 29c 1
Golden Delicious

Apples .  290
Green

Cabbage u  U
Sunkist

Oranges J 9 (  1

1 0 «
Florida

Corn Z 6 f o r  49( 1

Cream

/hop
B S S O B U m S .

SCAB
BACON

LB

MORTON

SALAD

DRESSINC QUART

H A M S
CENTER CUT l b  I  

SHANK END 79‘ l b  I 
BUTT END 89‘ l d  ^

Pork Chops .. 98*

^ ^ F R Y E R S . 3 5 ‘

Beef Liver
69c i"

Fresh

Ground Meal
3 LBS FOR $1.19

D O N A L D  D U C K  6  oz

Orange Juice 2 9 *
K E IT H  10  02

Caulif lo veer 2 5 *
K E IT H  1 0  oz

Corn
1 - .......

P K O 2 5 *

WE HAVE

OMIOH PIAHTS 

RED SEED POTATOEOS
K asn

Doiibl* S&H 
Or««n Stamps 

l • td a y  A W«dn«sday

With $2 .50 Purchas* 
Cigar«tt«s Excludad

BILLY OREEN-OWNER FREE DELIVERY SERVICE WITH M IN IM U M  PURCHASE FROM 9:30 TO 5:30

■ aagBII
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Mr. and Mn. Larry VanLoon of Abilene visited MR. AND MRS.
J. E. VAN LOON and MR. AND MRS. NOLAN HICKS over the week
end.

Mr.and Mrs.Harmon Curlee from Colorado City had lunch with 
MR. AND MRS. CLARENCE HUCKABY one day last week.

MR. AND MRS.OTT NOLEN attended the funeral of Lee Bell at 
Wichita Falls. While in Wichita they visited with Mts.Vl Smith.

Visiting MR,.AND MRS. J. A. RECTOR were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rector from Midland.

Dont' for get to buy GIRL SCOUT cookies February 9-17. The 
Cadets and Brownies will be wearing their pins while selling the 
cookies. Help these little girls out when they come knocking at 
your door.

Visiting MR. AND MRS. CARL SINGLEY were Roy Singley from 
Brownwood and Larry Singley from Lubbock.

Visiting MRS.J.C. McCULLOUGH and MRS. DAVID KLEPPER 
one day last week were their two aunts, Mrs. Earl Houston from 
Lamesa and Mrs. Boss Hanes from Tahoka.

Visiting MR, AND MRS. J. O. COOPHl over the weekend were 
Mrs. George Nolan and Pam from Hobbs, N. M. and John Carpcn* 
ter from Abbett, Arkansas.

Visiting MR. AND MRS. CHARLIE ROLLINS over the week-end 
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Rollins and familyfrom Snyder and Donny 
Rollins from Lubbock. Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rollins during tjie 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rollins, Regina and a friend, Eddie 
Petty, from Abilene.

Visiting MR. AND MRS. CHARUE RIVERS last week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Roy Rivets and family from Eastland.

MR. AND MRS. L. R. WEEMS visited Mrs. Lois Lee of Sweetwater 
during last week.

Visiting MR. AND MRS. JERRY STEVENSON over the weekend 
were Nicky and Stacey Stevenson from Stamford. Twila Culpep
per from Hawley, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Walton and family from Ft, 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Tim Baxter and family from Lubbock.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY to Mrs. Wendell Morrow, Trey Rushing, Bert 
Rushing, David Carter, and Tommy Wright on their birthdays Feb
ruary 11; Mrs. Parker Kennedy and Martine Vino on February 12. 
Odell Rains and Valentiono Garza on February 14, Mts.Lloyd Hurst 
on February 15, Janet Callan on February 16, and Peggy Upshaw 
and Perry Paul Thomson on February 17.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Billie Joe McCombs on their 
Wedding Anniversary February 11,

Nelson Downs from Pasadena, Texas visited his cousin in the Ro
tan area, including Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Allen. Mr. Downs was on 
his way to visit an ill sister in New Mexico.

Visiting MR. AND MRS. EARL RAY BURNES last w e e k  was Mrs. 
Gladys Martin from Midland. Sam Burnes also visited his parents. 
Sam is from Stephenville.

MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR CARVER visited Janet Carver of Abi
lene over the weekend.

Visiting MRS. SAM CLEVELAND during weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Chleveland and family from Snyder.

Visiting MR. AND MRS. C. J. THORNTON during the week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Ray Thornton and family from Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Thornton from Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Thornton and family of Rotan. They helped Mrs. Helen Thornton 
celebrate her birthday. Happy Birthday to Helen on February 3rd.

Visiting MR. AND MRS. P. C, HAI9US were Tommy Harris from 
Lubbock and Wayne Harris from Odessa.

2 <  W o r th
By C aro l O raanw ay  

7 3 6 - 2 6 3 7  
R otan ,T  axas

To Raport Your Locala  
or S u b a c r ib a  
Call 7 3 6 - 2 6 3 7

Visiting MR. AND MRS. JACK DARDEN during the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs, James Lee Roberts from Midland, Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Norwood and family from Lueders and Cranny Norwood from 
Leisure Lodge here in Rotan.

Visiting MR. AND MRS. D. E. FANCHHl over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Edgar, Shelby and Jeanie from Estelline, Mr, 
and Mrs. Buddy Shipp, Johnny and Sidney from Gruver.

Visiting MRS. MAMIE CROW. MRS. ELIZABETH BIGHAM and 
MR. AND MRS. W. W. CALMBER of Aspetmont were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Lambert from Lovington, New Mexico, ‘ ' '

MARY LOU GOODWIN and MRS. L. L. HAMMIT spent the week
end in Guthrie. Mary Lou to visit her mother and dad, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Goodwin and Mrs. Hammit to visit her daughter and son- 
in- law, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Walker.

Visiting MR, AND MRS, CHARLES McCALL over the weekend 
was their son Steven McCall, from Coleman.

Visiting MR. AND MRS. JACK SMALLWOOD and family during 
the week last week were Mr. and Mts. Bill Griebel, Tommy, and 
Trisha from Morengo, Illinois.

MR. AND MRS. ERNEST ARMSTRONG and family spent last 
weekend in Lueders visiting Mrs. Ruth Armstrong.

Connie Byrd was guest of Mickey Early at the Southern Metho
dist University Athletic Banquet at Dallas during the week-end 
recently,

MRS. MAMIE CROW and MR. R. E. CURLEE were honored with 
a birthday patty on Wednesday afternoon, February 7, at the Com* 
munity Center. Mrs. Crow's birthday was February 4 and Mr.Cut- 
lee's birthday was on February 6th. The Buzz Buggs gave the 
party for their friends. Along with his friends, Mr. Curlee had 2 
daughters to help him celebrate, Mrs. Jack Koonce and family 
from Odessa, and Mrs. Harvey Acker from Monahans.

MISS CONNIE BYRD was elected Rodeo Sweetheart of the Har
din Simmons Rodeo Club recently. Connie is a senior at H-SU, 
majoring in business. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mts. Walter 
Byrd.

Visiting MR. AND MRS. BOBBY GRUBEN and family were Mr. 
and Mts. Ralph Fricke from Bismarck, North Dakota.

MRS. CECIL PARKS has returned home after a weeks stay with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rosser, Donna, Johnny, Billy and Darrell and 
other relatives in Cooper, Texas

MR. AND MRS. OTTIE POLK visited Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Ran
dolph in Sweetwater on Saturday night.

MRS. NELSON SMITH visited her children. Dr. and Mts.John Fry 
and family of Arlington and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Smith and family 
of Ft. Worth.

MR. AND MRS. E. B. HULL visited Mr. and Mrs. Orville Ribble 
and family of Weatherford over the weekend.

MR. AND MRS. JOE JCIKER visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moran and 
family of Lake Jackson recently. Visiting Mr. and Mrs.Kikerover 
the weekend were Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Weems and family from 
Snyder.

Visitng MR.AND MRS.J.C. MCCULLOUGH.MRS.DAVID KLEPPER 
and MR. AND MRS. LESTER GREENWAY and family were Mr.and 
Mrs. Lee Everhean and G. W. Finch from San Angelo. Mrs. Ever- 
heart was honored with a birthday dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mts. McCullough.

Visiting MRS, CLAUD BAGWELL over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Sclfies, Ray, Claude and Cheryl from Hamlin.

Visiting MRS. OLLIE MCCOMBS AND MRS. L. E. NEWTON were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Newton, Jr. and family from Midland.

If ]|au left yew heart 
In San Frannisee. 
make a return trip 

this weekend.
IS minutes 
fsr d3.05__

Visiting Mr. and Mts. J. C. McCullough last Sunday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCullough from Sweetwater.

The Young People of the First Baptist Church and guests were 
honored with a Sweethean Banquet "Together", Saturday night 
in Fellowship Hall of the cnutch. Approximately fifty young peo
ple enjoyed the banquet. The decorations were black w r o u g h t  
iron bird cages filled with blue flowers and white birds. Rick 
Gwanney entertained the young people with gons and S t e v e  
Stroope from Abilene was the speaker.

MR. AND MRS, PERRY THOMSON were in DaUas over the week 
end and Mts. Thomson attended the All Texas Beauty Show. She 
was especially Interested in the "Uni-Sex Approach" Show with 
men and women going to the same Beauty Shop. Mts.Thomson 
learned about the new haircuts for men and women, the new 
Irairblown styles and many other things. Mr. and Mts. Thomson 
"^sited Mr. and Mts. Carl Hendricks while they were In Dallas.

Visiting MRS. ART SINGLEY over the weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Singley, Mr. and Mts. Carl Singley, Mrs. Ethel Kilgore, 
and Mrs. Maud McKinney all from Rotan; Mr.and Mrs. Earl Sing
ley from Arlington, Roby Singley from Howard Payne College at 
Brownwood; Larry Singley from Texas Tech at Lubbock; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Stewart and family from Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Alls, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Alls and family, 
and Granny Alls from Leisure Lodge all visited Mr. and Mrs.Oran 
Huff in Abilene last weekend. Granny Alls was honored with a 
birthday dinner and it was Mr. and Mts. J. C, Alls' wedding anni
versary dinner. Happy Birthday to Granny and congratulations to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alls on their anniversary on February 11th.

Happy Birthday to Larry Floyd on his binhday February 15. He 
is a student at Texas Tech in Lubbock and the son of Mr.and Mrs. 
Garlaixl Floyd of Rotan.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY to Mis. Cindy Beauchamp on her birthday 
on February 11.

Mts. Billy Waddell and Mrs. Lenora Streetman from Deer Park 
visited MRS. ERA BOEN last weekend. Mrs. Streetman stayed 
with Mts. Boen and visited with her friends in the Rotan area.

Thank you so much for the news this week. Have a h a p p y

Carge Qvoup Qives 
Cfiristi Stuart Sfiower

A bridal shower honoring Mrs. 
Doyle Sanders, formerly Chris
ty Stuart, was held in the home 
of Mts. L. B. Cauble, of Roby, 
Saturday, February 3rd.

Decorations were the bride's 
chosen colors of pink and white 
with accessories of crystal and 
silver.

In the receiving line with the 
bride were her mother, Mrs.
Richard Stuatt, and Mrs. Ellis
Summerlin and Mrs. L. L. Stuart, 
grandmothers of the bride.

Co-hostesses with Mrs.Cauble 
weie Mmes. Dub Harvey, Glenn 
Upshaw,Joe Morgan, L.W. Knox,

B. B. Etheredge, Keifet Cauble, 
Ralph Ammons, Hub Bennett, M. 
E. Doyle, Billy Terry.Tracy King, 
Tommy Helm, Jimmy Laurie, 
Harman Holcomb Jr., Martin 
Palmer and Miss Dianne Terry. 

• « * • «

Roby visitors over the week
end in the home of Mts. Ada Jo 
Btashears were Mrs. Ruby Fore
man, Mrs. Juanita Monroe, and 
Mrs. Curtis Fotemaa They were 
morning coffee guests of Mis. 
Jim Hale and while here visit
ed with old friends and a cousin. 
Mrs, Jack Wiley of North Roby 
community.

FA RM  & RANCH  
LOANS  

T h rou gh  The  
F e d e r a l  Land Bank  
A s s o c ia t i o n  Oi 
Roby.
E. J. Richardson, Jr. 
M a n a g e r .  
915-766-2321

Need A 

Goose Neck 
Stock Trailer?
S « «  T h e  S w a n

In S n y d ar  

N ig h t  6 7 3 - 6 2 3 6

\ ^ O H N  D E E R ^

attend
Farming

Frontiers
Farming Frontiers ’73—the 

year’s most outstanding farm- 
oriented film program—is 

coming your way. See the 
latest in agricultural research, 

and new John Deere Tractors and 
equipment. These films were 

made in many parts of the U.S. 
and Canada. Be sure to come.

Farm Tractor & 
Service Inc.

/  Rol^y Highway 

735-2462

U S B )

u ' & S ' r "2 S K T J I -
t o tn c E .  w *
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Whether you’re in love with 
the city or someone who 
lives there, Long Distance 
is a nice way to go back. 
Especially when you call the 
One-Plus way, Saturdays

between 8 a.m. and 11 p.m. 
or Sundays between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. Low weekend

rates mean you can take all 
the time you need to 
recapture that old feeling—  
and maybe even find your 
heart.

Southwestern Bel

ooo 't let yoor
problems pyrom***.
poy bills by check.

M h aHsoritar lM iu«d*o$M,000

FDI€
nOMM OOOWT COtPOtATIOM

Travel by Long Distance...and stay awhile.
NATIONAL BANK
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Many County Landowners 
Complete GPAC Contract

" Several landovrneis in Fisher 
County have recently complet
ed a Great Plains Conservation 
Program (GPCP) contract on 
their farms or ranches”, stated 
SCS Soil Conservationist, Gerald 
Harmon of Rotan.

Among those who had GPCP

The Building 
Of An Eagle

y  Written by Jackie Cadenheadi
for his Conservation of Natural 
Resource merit badge.

Before the coming of white 
men, most of North America 
was coveted by forest, grass
land, or desert vegetation. On 
each vegetative type was wild
life best adapted to each.

The white man’s civilization 
changed land p a t t e r n s  on a 
large scale. Wildlands wer e  
converted to agricultural use. 
Each change influenced the 
composition of wildlife on the 
land. Buffalo, deer, bear, and 
elk began to decrease in num
ber. Quail, dove, rabbits, and 
some other species were able 
to adopt to the land c h a n g e  
more readily.

Today human occupants de
termine the place wildlife must 
occupy, as well as the number 
it will support, by controlling 
the management of the land. 
Farm and ranch operators are 
therefore wildlife managers.

Roby
Lunch Menu

Roby school lunch menu week 
February 19-24.

MONDAY
Meat Balls, Spaghetti with 

I Tomato Sauce, Green Beans,
Fruit, Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk.

1 TUESDAY
Hot Barbeque Beef Sandwich,

I French Fries, Carrot Stick, Let
tuce W/French Dressing, Apple 
Crunch, Milk.

' WEDNESDAY
I Breaded Steak, Gravy, Butter-

■ ed Rice, Green Salad, Cake, 
Milk, Bread.

THURSDAY
Hamburger Steak, Gravy, But

tered Cora Cream Potato, Let
tuce, Lemon Ice Box Pie, Milk, 
Bread,

FRIDAY
Hamburger, Potato Chips, Let

tuce, Tomato, Brownie, Milk.

contracu expiring on Dec. 31, 
1972, were Roben Scott, Tram
mel Ranch, Glenn Copeland, 
Gene Teny-Thurman Terry- 
Geronimo Gaona(partnership). 
Mis. A. A. Hackley, and Lawrei>- 
ce Weatherman. Parallel ter
races, grassed waterways, diver
sions, brush control, and range 
seeding were some of the coi>- 
servation practices that were 
carried out under GPCP. CJfher 
practices carried out were con
tour farming, conservation crop
ping system, crop residue man
agement. and proper grazing use.

When entering into a GPCP

contract, the landowner agrees 
to carry out a conservation plan 
on his operating unit and the 
SCS agrees to furnish cost-share 
assistance and technical assist
ance to the landowner to aid him 
in carrying out a conservation 
p laa  A GPCP contract maybe 
in effect for a period of not less 
than three years and not more 
than ten years.

See the personnel of the local 
SCS o f f i c e  for an application 
blank and ask fur more informa
tion about a Great Plains Conser-> 
vation Program contract.

Jennifer Holcomb Roby 
Homemaker Of Tomorrow

Rolan Lunch
Rotan school lunchroom menu 

February 19-23, 1973.
MONDAY

Skillet Dinner, G r e e n  Peas, 
Pear Salad. Hot Rolls, But t er ,  
Oatmeal Cookies, Milk.

TUESDAY
Barbecued Chickea Mashed 

Potatoes. Pork & Beans, Lettuce 
Wedges W/French Dressing.Hot 
Rolls, Butter, Coconut Pudding, 
Milk.

WEDNESDAY
Baked Ham, Macaroni and 

Cheese.Green Beans, Beet Pickle, 
Congealed Apple Sauce, Hot 
Rolls, But t er ,  Frosted Ca k e  
Squares, Milk.

THURSDAY
Chicken Chow Mein, Glazed 

Carrots, A p p i c  Wedges, Vege
table Salad, Bread, Butter, Al
mond Cookie, Milk.

FRIDAY
Fish Sticks, Tattor SauceJ'ried 

Potatoes. Mixed Greens. Vege
table Salad, Combread, Fruit 
Cobbler, Milk.

It is a pleasure to congratulate 
Jennifer Holcomb on the honor 
of being named Homemaker of 
Tomorrow for Roby High School.

Jennifer is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harmon Holcomb, Jr., 
of Roby, and is a senior at Roby 
High School, where she is an 
outstanding homemaking stu
dent.

She was presented that award 
which was a charm Insignia by 
the Homemaking teacher. Miss 
Louise Keisling and the Princi
pal. Marshall Hickman. Jennifer 
was chosen because of an out-, 
standing score made on a test 
given all senior girls in the State. 
Her score was the highest at Ro> 
by High School.

Roby Jr High 
.Drops Contest 
To Roscoe Girls

The Roby Jr. High girls drop
ped a hard fought contest to 
Roscoe by a score of 27-18. in 
preparation for the play- off for 
district.

Cindy King led Roby scoring 
'with 10 points. Cheryl Terry had 
6 and Cindy Posey 2.

Roby will go to Highland this 
weekend for a tournament be
fore the playoff starts for the 
zone championship.

At news time it was reported 
that both Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Neves would be released from 
Hendricks Hospital in Abilene 
vhete they have been patients 
or the past several weeks.

First Baptist

Revival
Rotan, Texas

FEBRUARY 18th,25th

Led by Bill Blankenship 
of While Oak, Texas

and

Darrah Smith 
of Shreveport, Louisiana

10:00 A.M. MONDAY-FRIDAY

EVERYONE WELCOME

pOKibilUy. th «  she tn .y  go on Card Of Thanks
to be named Homemaker of To
morrow for the State or even All 
American Homemaker of To
morrow with the college schol
arships these honors offer.

Jennifer Holcomb

Roby WMU Has 
Two Meetings

Tuesday, January 30, a Mission 
Book, "The Old South", was 
given at the Roby First Baptist 
Church by Mrs.W. A. Hughey.

Tuesday, Feb, 6, a B a p t i s t  
Women's program was given 
at the church by Mrs.J. G, Wat- 
shaw. A good attendance was 
at both meetings.

Please accept this note of 
thanks for all the wonderful acts 
of kindness and sympathy shown 
us during the loss of Cecil Roach. 
The food, cards, flowers, and 
each act of kindness will be 
remembered always,

Mrs. C. C. Roach 
and family

Card of Thanks
The family of Lola Palmer 

Williams wishes to thank the 
people in the Rotan and Roby 
area for e a c h act of kindness 
shown to us at the loss of our 
loved one.

Mr. Jeff Williams
The Charles Chism family
Joe Lee Palmer family
Curtis Palmer family 

• * • •

Mrs. Ollene McNally of Ker- 
mit visited in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.D.Knox, 
and with her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Moore, 
over the weekend.

• » • •
Visiting in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Carl Murff and M;- 
and Mrs. Dub Landers of Roby 
were Mrs. Melton Murff, Melta 
and Melinda Sue of M arlia

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

hoursof every day. Our man was 
able to lose himself among the 
vast crowd of tourists in Mos
cow and go on his way unchal
lenged and unmolested. The 
result was some of the finest 
behind-the-scenes shots we have 
ever seen. "

Shown also is Underground 
Evangelism's Bible p r ess  in 
western Europe where tens of 
t h o u s a n d s  of pocket- sized 
"smuggling"Bibles and a great 
variety of other Christian liter
ature are printed for distribution 
inside tlie Iron Curtain.

An a c t u a l  border crossing, 
which helps portray Underground 
Evangelism’s wide-scale, Bible- 
smuggling ministry, is also 
seen.

D ^n g  the first part of the 
film, the voice of Stephan Ban
kov, young Christian lay pastor 
whose escape to the West with 
his wife and two children is 
dramatized in the film.ls heard 
speaking in Bulgarian. English 
overtones ate those of the nar
rator.

The public is cordially invit
ed to view this exciting and 
Informative film to be shown 
at The Midwest Electric Co-op 
film room in Roby, February 19 
at 7:00 p. m.

A freewill offering for Bibles 
will be received at the close of 
the showing.

No Stamps-No Gimmicks

i . e

Meilorine C a r to n

I.e.
% 0 A L L O N

F R O Z E N

Cream Pies

Bananas L B

1 #  C E L L O

Carrots 3 P K 0

S U N B E A N

Cookies P K 0

O U R  D A R L I N 0  3 0 3  C A N

Corn 3 F O R

Tissue 4 R O L L
P K O

3 #  C A N

Shortening
1 2 0 Z  P K O

Franks
S P IC E D

tlnTlheon Meat LB

Yoaags Market

Ted Posey And 
Group At San 
Antonio Show
Mrs. Ted Posey left Friday at 

noon for San Antonio to take a 
car load of Fisher County 4- H 
members to participate in the 
San Antonio Livestock Show.

Freddie Max Stuart and Rich
ard Spencer left Wednesdayw ith 
a load of Fisher County live
stock that was shown in the 
show.Mis. Posey reports they all 
placed high at the show.

Roby Junior Hi 
Cubs Win By 

Point At Roscoe
The Roby Junior High Cubs 

won number 15 by defeating 
Roscoe Monday night in a make 
up game. They achieved their 
victory by pulling out of a rough 
overtime by one p>oint. winning 
35-24. Ricky Morton, Jesse Cas
tor and Brad Stuart led the scor
ing with 9 points each, follow
ed by Steve Evers and Monty 
Pope with 4 points each.

In district play last week Ro
by was defeated by Loraine 34- 
20. Steve Evers was high point 
with 10; Monty Pope, Jesse Cas
tor and Brad Stuart had 6 each 
and Mark Pruitt had 2 points.
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“B e L / i T C d  X aJ

u j e t z i c ^  c j e  T o o

{jjouub L u itT  To Co*Jf c“

Sonny, This Electric 
Heating is Sure 

’ Sumpin !

Warms your grandad’s bones 
like you warm my heart.

No cold corners or drafts  
No work—just flip a switch.

It’s easy to convert to electric 
heating without remodeling- 
ask an electric heating con
tractor for details. Low cost 
operation, too.

101 E. S N Y D E R

"SHOP AND SAVE THE CITY WAY”

CITY
GROCERY & MARKET

7 7 6 - 2 2 2 6  R O B Y ,  T E X A S
W E  R E S E R V E  T H E R I0 H T  

T O  LIM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S  
A L L  P R O D U C T S  O U A R A N T E E D

OPEN SUNDAY
P R IC E S  O O O D  T H U R - F R I - S A T

We Have Plenty of Ice 
Crushed or Cubed

1 p o r . „ . o . ,  C o f f e g e  
1 C h e e s e 3 9 ‘
1  O R A D E  A M E D IU M

EGGS 4 9 1
I jenos 2 4  0 2  C h e e s e  
1 P i z z a 9 9 1
1  M O R T O N

ICreom 3 
Pie 99‘

1  K IM B E L L S

|Chicken Noodle Soup ^  F O R

1  S U N B E A M

1 COOKIES 3 95cl
O IA N T .JS IZ E Z E E

TOWELS
3

2Va S IZ E

IPEACHES

W h it f ie ld  Qt.

Dill
Pickles

49c
1 D O N A L D  D U C K  12 O Z

ORANGE JUICE 2 99c|
1 N A T U R E S  B E S T

1 SPAGHETTI 1S $111 B I 0  B O Y

iDog Food *J 9 9 c  1
1 B O R D E N  S O F T

iMargarine 3 ’’°'’ $ l|
ICrackers■ W l U V I Z V I i #  p r e m i u m .  39ĉ1 L IB B Y  V IE N N A

ISausage 3 $l|
Nnnii 2FF C A N

c
P A C E  1 #  P K O

S a u s a g e
6 3 <

M R S  T U C K E R S

SHORTENING

' 75C A N  f  V

B e e ?  
L iv e r  

LB  6 9 <
ooocH

B A C O N  9 7
 ̂ ^

M  produce

Lettuce 23c
Tomatoes 29c
Carrots 14c
Radishes 10c
Potatoes 69c
Bananas 9C
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FISHER COUNTY

M O V E S  A G A IN S T  A G R IC U L T U R E
There Is 
Something You 
CAN DO.....

'N

T h e  P r e s e n t  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  In  R e c e n t  W e e k s  H a s :

D iscu n tim ied  llie  R ural E n v ir o n 

m en tal A ss ista n ce  P r o g r a m  

(R E A P ), th e on ’y con servation  

program  w ork in g  in all cou n ties  

of the nation.

T erm in ated  direct ,o«n program s 
for rural e lec tr ic  and te lep h on e  
coop era tives, forc in g  m any rural 
e lec tr ic  sv stem s to in crease retail 
rates and fees. P ow er lin e  e x te n 
sion  p o lic ies w ill b ecom e m ore re
str ic tiv e , and m any p<ileiiti»l 
loads w ill go u nserved

D iscon tin u ed  th e  E m erg en cy  Loan  

Program  w hich  helned  farm  o p 

erators w ith  prod uction  losses.

The REAP program, earlier known as the ACP, has for 36 

years served as an effective incentive to landowners to estab
lish permanent pastures, dig livestock tanks, establish 

wildlife ponds and wildlife habitats, construct terraces and 

grassed woterways, control gully erosion, install grade sta
bilization pipe drops, sprig Bermuda grass and establish

long-range environmental programs. The Administration is 

targeting agriculture, basic to the economy of the nation, 
in a massive "economy" move. This is false economy, threat
ening to do serious damage to agriculture and the environ
ment.

These Programs Are Still Needed. Their Termination Will Adversely Affect Every Fisher County Resident.

What Termination Of REAP 
Will Mean To You!

* P r o j e c t s  to  s top  e r o s io n  in our  a r e a  w il l  
be e l im in a te d .

* T h ou san d s  of a c r e s  of v a lu a b le  land w il l  
continue to f loa t  d o w n s tr e a m .

* E r o s io n  and po llu tion  by s e d im e n ta t io n  
w il l  in te n s i fy  in s t r e a m s ,  m u n ic ip a l  
w a te r  su p p lie s  and w ild l i f e  h a b ita ts .

* D ir e c t  f in a n c ia l  a s s i s t a n c e  fo r  C o n s e r 
v a t io n  p r a c t i c e s  and t e c h n ic a l  a s s i s t a n c e  
w il l  be c u r ta i le d .

* F a r m  P ro d u ct io n  and in c o m e  w il l  be 
s e r i o u s l y  a f fe c te d ,  m ea n in g  d ir e c t  l o s s  
to  the o v e r a l l  F i s h e r  County e c o n o m y .

* A p p r o x im a te ly  40 a g r ib u s in e s s e s  in  
F i s h e r  County w i l l  su f fe r  d ir e c t  l o s s .

* T h ou san d s  and th ou san d s of c o n s e r v a t io n  
d o l la r s  w i l l  be lo s t  to  the e c o n o m y  of 
F i s h e r  County.

hat Can You Do?
You Call help by writing to your congressman, senators and the 
president, asking them to restore these programs so badly needed 
in West Texas.
In Your Own Handwriting And In Your Own Way, Just 
Tell Them That We Need Reap,Emergency Loans And REA 
Loans In Fisher County.

Honcrabie Lloyd Benfsen
States Senate 

fenr.te O t'fis.
Waalihigton, D.C. 2O2S0

Honorable Omar Burleson
It.S. House ot Ro-.-.rescriativas
lv?use Oh'i:e SIdg.
Vtashington, D.C. 2051S

Honorable Dob Poage
U.S. House ot Represertalives 
F’ juse OHiee Bldg.
V/ashington, D.C. 20SI5

Honorable Bob. Price
U.S. House of Representatives 
Hause Office Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 2051S

Honorable John Tower
Un'tad Stales Senate 
Senate Office Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20250

Honorable George Mahon
U.S. House of Representatives 
Ksuse Office Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20S1S

Richard M. Nixon
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20S15

This Advertisement Paid For As A Public Service By The Below Listed Firms & Individuals Interested In Agriculture.

1 Production Credit
N  D w a lyn  P a r k a r - M a n a g e r  R oby , T a x a a

Neds Fuel Service Farmers Gin I
B o n n ie  O u K a -M a n a g a r  1

I Farmers Union
L . .  ______

Citiiens Nowlin 1
1  Foy M l t c h a l l - M a h a g a r  R o by , T a x a a  ̂ ~ dtatv tfaiiK

1 Rotnn Gin
1  C h a r la a  M c C a l l - M a n a g a r

Troy Gruben Gin
R o b y ,  T a x a a

Roby 1 
Insurance Agency |

1

liav

!' KO
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Tangibles That Fuse A Culture
- -by Delila Baird

According to Webster’s Una
bridged Dictionary, culture is the 
total pattern of human behavior 
and its products embodied in 
thought, speech, action and arti
facts and dependent on man's 
capacity for learning and tran»- 
mitting knovrledge to succeed
ing generations through the use 
of tools, language, and systems 
of abstract thought.

The Delta Kappa Gamma So
ciety, an International Organi
zation of experienced women 
teachers, has long been a leader 
in the study of values as they 
relate to our changing culture. 
Three Rotan members of Gam
ma Tau Cahpter, Mmes. Robert 
Witherspoon. Bart Strayhom,and 
Norvelle Kennedy, share some 
ideas about the tangibles that 
fuse a culture.

In the ttea tisc ,M rs.W ither- 
^»on  states, "The cultural an
thropologist studies the pattern
ing of human behavior that de
velops a way of lif e , a culture, 
d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  man's world 
from the animal world. It is 
difficult to separate the anthrop- 
oligists and socialists roles in 
studying the behavior of men, 
but certain distinctions can be

and the unfamiliar. It Is import
ant that one understand econom
ic and social factors which are 
already changing our culture--- 
and thus changing c o n s u m e r  
practices. A constructive atti
tude toward change is an asset 
when meeting situations through
out life. Change is normal and 
occurs continually. We are living 
in a period that is unique the 
history of mankind. Some would 
seem to imply that we are at a 
crucial dividing point which can 
be interpreted as a patting from 
culture. Changes must not be 
condemned before they ate un
derstood.

Mrs. Norvelle Kennedy gives 
a few fantastic predictions that 
scientists and business men ate 
making in the area of foods. She 
says. "Today, man is able to 
plan and do things that were not 
thought possible fifty years ago. 
Can you imagine planning a 
shopping l i s t  with a computer 
from your kitchen? Or Having 
invisible grocery bags and mic
ro waves as a part of your food 
world? That is one fotecast.Or 
picture yourself grocery shopping 
in a radar- guided shopping cart. 
As you drive through the store

noted. Perhaps the clearest dis- you will push buttons and a 
tinction can be made In suting computer will then total your
that the sociologist studies so
ciety while the anthropologist 
studies the culture produced by 
the society.

"Tangibles can be described 
as anything that comes within 
the range of one's senses and 
can be recognized as existent. 
Bellefes. customs,traditions, life 
styles, knowledge and attain
ments are the tangibles that 
become marks of distinction by 
which a culture is identified.

"What culture is being fused 
from these rather chatoic times 
almost defies one's w i l d e s t  
imagination, and one would hesi
tate to predict too far ahead".

Mrs. Bart Strayhom gives some 
provocative thoughts of the ef
fects of inventions and innova- 
fions on cultural patterns of the 
future. She notes, "Throughout 
periods of h i s t o r y  Inventions 
have b e e n  made that were a 
challenge to some and a dilem
ma to others. E x a m p l e s  ate 
the automobile and jazz music. 
Each was thought by some to 
be a passing fancy. Looking at 
a more r e c e n t  development, 
when the first American com
puter was made in the 40's thete 
was little indication of the ef
fect this massive machine would 
have upon us. We never dream
ed that it could be reduced in
size until it could be installed •
In a space craft that put man 
pn the moon, or could direct an 
>in- manned satelite w h i c h  
could transmit TV signals or 
predict the weather. Nor did 
,we realize that we could be- 
!come a person with a number 
instead of a name.

"The innovations in Space 
|have affected our culture be
cause our world has been made 
vsmaller through instantaneous 
^informatioa while at the same 
‘time it has broadened it since 
^we, as individuals, now invltion 
tthe entire solar system.
‘ "The computer has been used 
•to arrange music, but I do not 
'believe at this time that It is 
•the important f a c t o r  in the 
.^changes made in muslc.lt seems 
■that since the beginning of Jazz, 
•each generation has had its 
own music. Each change is critl- 

'cized by the then older gene
ration. Many doctors say tha t 

:with the present blaring music, 
ithe yearing of our young peo- 
•ple will be so impaired that 
;we may in time be a nation 
!wlth a hearing problem. Today,
, music is uded as theraphy;thete 
I ate those who claim that it can 
 ̂also be used to drive people in- 
I une! It is evident that young 
people heat something in the

• music of their generation. It is
• relevant that adults r e a l l y
; listen in order to understand the

chen where it will be cooked 
and carefully wrapped for you. 
Y ou will not see any cashiers. 
Your purchases will be held 
together by invisible bags until 
you get home. A new method of 
freeze-drying promises to af
fect out food in the future.Many 
of the new developments in 
foods in the next 10 to 20 years 
will attempt to prevent world 
wide food shortages.

"Technology is made for man, 
not man for technology. We 
must not be afraid to try some
thing new. and to eliminate the 
obsolete; but we must exercise 
intelligent choice. In adjusting 
ourselves to drastic change, we

must have inordinate self- con
fidence.

Mrs. Witherspoon adds, "The 
world moves Into the 70's and 
their promises of even greater 
future shock. Nothing is more 
imperative than our honest re
thinking of the values and as
sumptions upon which we have 
built our individual lives and 
our society.We too have respon
sibilities in fusing a culture. "

Although predictions are al
ways questionable, it is a safe 
assumption to say that as values 
and cultures keep pace without 
rapidly changing world. Delta 
Kappa Gamma will be in the 
vanguard.

bill as you c h e c k  out. When 
stores do not h a v e  motorized 
shopping carts, they will pro
vide moving floors (like esca
lators) which will carry you 
around to different shelves. Or 
you might stay in one place 
while the s h e l v e s  revolve 
around you. These might in
clude freeze-dried meats which 
.require no refrigeration, plank
ton (a minute form of sea life) 
and man m a d e  protein foods. 
After selecting your food, you 
might take it to a miracle kit-

Helping Hands 
4 Hers Heel

The Helping Hands 4- H Club 
met at the Community Center 
on February 5 and discussed the 
four food groups, and planned 
their part in the Fisher County 
Food Show on February 24th.

The members present were 
Julie Posey, Becky LeBleu, Lin
da Hendersoa Cincy Williams. 
Pam Ruark, Irene Martinez, Pa
tricia Acorn, Sharia Martin and 
Lori Loving.

The group leaders present were 
Mrs. Bennie LeBleu and Mrs. 
Richard Posey.

Roby Volleyball 
Girls Gel HSU 
Recruiter Tips
Miss Sue Jennings, former head 

volleyball coach at H- SU, cur
rently with the recruiting sta
tion at H-SU, held a volleyball 
clinic at Roby High School last 
Monday.

She gave the girls s e v e r a l  
helpful hints about serving the 
ball and bumping. She also 
showed warm- up exercises to 
use during practice and before 
a game.

Manhall Hickman, volleyball 
coach, is looking forward to a 
good season with a great bunch 
of girls.

Calendar Club 
Looking For 
Show Talent

Calendar Club members are 
asking support once again this 
year in their annual "Search for 
Talent" to aid the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center in Abi
lene.

The Variety Show is schedul
ed for March 23rd at the Rotan 
Ihgh School Auditorium, ac
cording to Mn. Virgil Weems, 
publicity director.

I impact on the fusing of a cul- Anyone interested In perform- 
;,ture. Time will answer theques- during the talent night ac- 
■tlon as to how music of today is tivlty U asked to contact Mrs. 
I affecting our culture--wheat her 
I it is a challenge or a dilemma."
• Withthe changes inknowledge,

-^4haA »haiiiw  irf
 ̂that knowledge must c h a n g e .
Teachers must learn, unlearn and 

•' relearn. Text books are often 
; obsolete before they can be 

published. The person who le- 
slats change does it quite often 
because be fean the unknown

GAMMA TAU MEMBERS; Mrs. Robert Witherspoon, Mrs. Bart 
Strayhom and Mrs. Norvelle Kennedy give treatise on "Tangibles 
that Fuse a Culture". They are members of Gamma Tau Chap
ter of Delta Kappa Gamma, Fisher and Nolan Counties.

Farmers Union Sponsors 
Grass Roots Lobby Day

Texas Farmers Union is spon
soring a legislative program in 
Auston on Tuesday, February 20, 
More than a hundred rural peo
ple are expected to be at the 
Capitol for day-long" grass-roots 
lobbying".

The activities will begin with 
a breakfast and briefing at 7:30 
a. m. in the Trinity Room of the 
Downtowner Motel across from 
the Capitol with greetings by 
key legislators and top state of- 
ficials.The Governor, Lt. Gover
nor and Speaker, along with sev
eral key farm legislators have 
been invited to attend. The group 
will spend most of the day con
tacting legislators and discuss
ing Farmers Unloti-backed bills,

"We in the Farmers Union be
lieve t h a t  the most effective 
lobbyists are the p>eople them
selves. That is why we are co
ordinating this visit so our far- 
m es. ranchers and their wives 
can have the oppwrtunity to 
visit with hometown lawmakers. 
With the diminishing number 
of rural spokesman in the legis
lature, it is more impx)rtnat than 
ever for farmers and ranchers as 
well as f a r m wives to get 
acquainted with u r b a n  law
makers, " Manan said.
Some of the issues to be dis

cussed during the day are cor

poration farm control, tax re
form, constitutional revision, no
fault auto insurance, brand reg
istration changes, a utilities 
commission and a state- finan
ced employment program for 
older rural preople.

A reception for members of 
the legislature that evening will 
conclude the day's activities of 
Farmers Union's visit to Austin,

Ladies Aux. To 
VFW Hold Meet
The Ladies Auxiliary to V.F.W. 

Post 5072 liad a social January 
18. It opjened with a drawing 
for a door prize which was won 
by Mary Hudnall.

The members then revealed 
their secret pals.

Chips, dips, cake squares,cook- 
ies, and soft drinks were served 
to guests. Reva Jo HulL Lynda 
Gibsoa Shirley Underwood. Jo 
Nell Price, Mary Hudnall, Clare 
Tompkins, Jo Tanketsley, Gin
ger Wright and Velma Wallace 
and members, Lucille G a b e l ,  
Mamie McClure, Mamie Crow, 
Maty Hawkins,Doris T i d w e l l ,  
Raye Kelly, MaybellXJota Mana 
Ruby Champion, Lue Ann Ras- 
betry and Mary Lou Goodwia

BUI Graham or Mit. Billie 
McCombs.

Joe

Mr. and Mrs. Rabon Stuart of 
Wichita Falls visited in Roby 
over the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Stuart. Mr. and Mrs. 
CUne Stuart. Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Carter, Mr. and Mrs, Coy Stuart 

_ and Mn. Eva NeU Dennis.

RESTAURANT

R estaurant Open
5:30 A.M. • 8:00 P-M.

FRIDAY FISH NIGHT 5:30-7:30
OPEN SUNDAY-6:30-2:30
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 

(735-3575)

Double Mountain 
Restaurant

—P A T  C A R T E R -O W N E R —

Eormerly Rotana Raataurant  

" W E ’RE IN B U S IN E S S  TO SE R V E  Y O U "
IE Y O U  LIKE W H A T  Y O U  F IN D  HERE TELL  

O T H E R S . IF Y O U  D O N ’T, T E L L  US.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
Doye, and his wife are interest
ed in running the Roby Swim
ming Pool op>eration and main
taining the Roby park this sum
mer. J.B. Hughey is expected to 
have more information for the 
commission at the March meet
ing.

Mayor King instructed City 
Secretary Virginia Melton to 
make his recommendation that 
equalization b o a r d members 
consider raising tax valuations 
on vacant lots to the level that 
they are sufficient to c o v e r  
pjostage and handling, ap>erma- 
nent part of the minutes. King 
cited instances where taxes on 
some v a c a n t  lots were not 
enough to even pay piostage and 
handling by city employees.

Commissioner Jimmy Hayes 
made a motion to purchase a 
$100. 00 membership in the 
Roby Industrial Foundation for 
1973. This is the same member
ship that was purchased in 1972.

J. B. Hughey was instructed by 
the Mayor and Commissioners 
to make one last attempt to et>- 
courage residents in violation of 
the "junk car" ordinance to 
comply with the law before turn
ing the matter over to the city's 
legal council.

Commissioners also v o t e d  
Monday to p u r c h a s e  two new 
city pick up trucks for use by 
J. B. Hughey and John Kiker.The 
city will advertise for bids in 
the near future and in all liki- 
hood open bids at the March 
meeting. Revenue sharing funds 
will be used for the purchase of 
the new vehicles.

J. B. Hughey reported to com
missioners that James Rogers. 
Certified F*ubllc Accountant, of 
Hamlin had agreed to audit the 
bookkeeping system for the City 
of Roby. He is expected to set 
up the new procedures in the 
near future.

In f i n a l  action, the commis
sioners set the first Saturday in 
April as the day for election of 
a new term for the Mayor and 
Commissioners.

Karen Blakeley Named 
Betty Crocker Recipient
Rotan High School's Betty 

Croket Homemaker of Tomor
row is Karen Blakeley, daughter 
of Mrs. Johnnye Blakeley and 
the late Major Roy James Blake 
ley.

Karen ranks high scholastical
ly, is a member of Future Itome- 
makers of America and National 
Honor Society, has served as 
twirler and cheerleader during 
her junior and senior years re
spectively.

Selected by score in a written

knowledge and attitude exami
nation takenby both senior boys 
and girls on Dec. 5, Karen will 
receive a specially designed 
award from General Mills.spon- 
sor of the annual Betty Crocket 
Search for A m e r i c a n  Home- 
make rsof Tomorrow.In addition 
Karen remains eligible for state 
and national tionors.

The State Homemaker of 
Tomorrow, to be chosen from 
all school winners in the state 
in judging centering on pei^ 
formance In the Dec. 5 test, will 
receive a $1,500 college schol
arship. A 20-volume reference 
work, "T te Annals of America'; 
will also be presented to the 
state winner's school by Encyc
lopaedia Britannica Education
al CorporatiotuThe second-rank
ing student in the state will re
ceive a $500 scholarsiiip.
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Girl Scout To 
End Cookie

Sale Feb 19th
There are s t i l l  some Girl 

Scout cookies in Fisher County. 
If you would like to purchase a 
box contact any Girl S c o u t ,  
Brownie or Cadet and let your 
desire be known.

The annual cookie drive of
ficially ends on February 17th. 
In Rotan contact Mrs. Janeece 
Pease or in Roby call Mrs.Gaye 
Savage.

Need A
Travel Trailer?

S e e  T h e  P r o w le r

In S n y d er

N ig h t  5 7 3 - 5 2 3 5

Roby Garden 
Club Has Big 
Monthly Meet
The Roby Garden Club offic

ers were elected at the last 
Club meeting. They ate as fol
lows: Mrs. Cullen Terry, presi
dent; Mrs. Dwayln Parker, First 
vice- president;Mrs.Inez Ray, 2nd 
vice president; Mrs. Farrest Tef- 
tellet, 3rd vice president; Mrs. 
Max Carriker, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Jess Goforth, treasurer; 
Mrs. Roscoe Smith, publicity;and 
Mrs. Tom Parker, parliamentar- 
ium.

These officers will be install
ed at the May meeting of the 
Club, which will be the last 
meeting for the Club for the 
year.Termsfor the new officers 
will begin in September._____

I WILL AGAIN BE HANDLING
COTTON LEASES

FOR 1973 CROP YEAR
C O N T A C T

HAROLD HAYNES
A T  P L A N T E R S  G IN

O R  P L O W B O Y  E N T E R P R IS E S  
P H O N E  7 6 6 - 2 2 1 0  R O S C O E ,  T E X A S

t̂Syour^ budget-easFng buys'
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Hustlin' Round 
Hobbs

By M rs  J im m y W s ik s r  
' H o b b s .T sx s s  7 3 6 - 2 8 4 0  

To  R ep o rt  V o u r Loca l or 
S u b s c r ib e  C a l l  7 3 6 - 2 8 4 0

Rotan Advance-Roby Star Record

Well vre did have two or three days of Spring weather, didn't 
we? But guess the old Ground Hog was right, and we are back to 
Winter again.Sure was nice those warm sunny days tiiough, wasn't 
it? Wednesday is the 14th day of February, and not only is it Val
entines Day, but it is also my brother's birthday. He lives in 
Wimbledon. England, and we haven't seen each other now for 27 
years, 1 have been in Texas for exactly 27 years on Valentines 
Day, having landed in New York aboard the Queen Mary on the 
11th, and then 1 had a three day train trip from New York to Chi
cago and then on to Temple, Texas. Saw lots of the United States 
but just a fleeting glimpse as my oldest daughter was with me, 
and Carol was only 6 months old then. Was quite a long trip for 
such a small baby.

We have lots of sick folk this week, and have tliree in the hos
pital. Mrs. Reep has been in Ccllan Hospital for almost a week 
now, but we hear that she is feeling much better and we hope 
that she will be able to come home soon, Mrs. Reep is the mother 
of Mrs. Eula Mae Hull and Mrs. Sam Etheredge. Also in the hos
pital is George Mijares and we hope that he is feeling lotsbetter. 
Mrs. Delia Hardin is also in the hospital and seems to be improv
ing. Get well soon, Delia.

Bro. andMrs.i. H. Skiles of Stamford ate Sunday dinner with Mrs. 
D. L. Moffett Sunday. Mrs. Moffett lives at Camp Springs.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cave Thursday through Satur
day were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chism and families. They were 
all here for the funeral of Mrs. Lola Palmer Williams, who was 
Mrs. Chism's mother.Our heartfelt sympathy goes out to Rita Faye 
and all.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Pearce Saturday were Mrs. 
Joe Walton and Lori and two friends from Odessa.

Mike Hull, son of Mrs. Eula Mae Hull, was home for the week
end from South Plains College in Levelland. Also visiting with 
Mrs.Eula Mae Hull was Mr.and Mrs.L.M.Reep and Tim f r o m 
Shallowater. They also visited with Mr. arxl Mrs. Sam Etheredge, 
and Mrs. Reep. Glad to hear that Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Wayne Eth- 
ecedge and boys are now all feeling O. K. again.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Riley Cantu this week-end was their 
daughter Eloisa from Texas Tech in Lubbock,

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hardin Sunday nite and Monday 
was Morris Hardin from Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barnes of Ro
tan and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hardin all went to Lubbock Sunday

Anne Pettus Shelburne 
DAP Hears Rudy Hamric

The Anne Pettus Shelburne Chapter, Daughters American Revo
lution met inthehome of Mrs. Whit Clark, January 18,7:30 p. m.

The meeting was opened with a memorial to Mrs. W. W, Heath 
ington. The Lord's Prayer was repeated in unison; Mrs. James. B. 
Day led the pledge to the Flag.

Miss Delila Baird, Regent, informed the chapter that they had 
received a " Blue Ribbon" for the work done for Constitution Week.

Rudy Hamric was introduced by Mrs. Clark. Hamric's topic was 
"Soul Searching-Thoughts on America".

"Out forefathers in the preamble of the Constitution of the 
United States of America wrote the following:

We the people of the United States, in order to form a 
mote perfect union, establish justice, insure d o m e s t i c  
tranquility, provide for the common deftnse, promote the 
general welfare and secure the blessings of liberty tooui^ 
selves and our posterity do ordain and establish this con
stitution for the United States of America.

'The plural words, we, general, ourselves and our appear in the 
preamble indicating that a better life for all people was the in
tention of out forefathers. Therefore, it appears to me that it is 
going to take all of us working together to keep this nation strong 
and healthy and free. The following are some of my thoughts on 
America and what is required of us to continue to carry out the 
intentions of our forefathers:

" In order to establish justice and/or maintain law and order 
in our nation we must, viz:

1. Demand the enactment of laws for the security of all persons 
and their property (not just laws for the few or privileged).

2. Maintain good courts and serve willingly on Juries when sum-
3. Insist that punishment always follow wrongdoing.
4. Give sympathetic support to law enforcement by encouraging 

young persons to take up law enforcement work as a career 
and by teaching adults and children to respect p>eace officen 
and courts.

To Inaure Domestic Tranquility, we as citizens must treat the 
twin cancers of Crime and National Poverty.

Crime has increased in out nation six times more rapidly than 
population growth. It has been said that if all the murdered per
sons in any one year in the U. S. were placed in hearses that the 
hearses would reach 72 miles if the hearses were placed end to 
end. That is an indication of the crime problem of this nation 
and it seems to me that to curtail crime that we as citizens mustand visited with Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hardin and family. While a t , , . .

, . .  , , u  j ,  , u  . . .__ I, insist that the punishment for the crime be severe enough and/orLubbock they visited Joe Allen Hardin Jr.. also. He attends Texas * .
^  ̂ V w j  .  u  jx c .  u ,  make the punishment fit the crime to such an extent tha tit willTech. Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hardin Saturday were Mr.

. . . . .  j r o  j  , IX _ i___ not pay to commit crime.and Mrs. Neal Lee and Tammy of Snyder, also Mrs. Guy Murphree k..
from Rotan and her son F. J. Murphree from Portales, N. M.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Williams for the week-end
were Mr. and Mrs. Randy Williams from Tyler. Mr. and Mrs.

National Poverty can be eliminated by employing the employ
able and providing decent housii^ for all citizens. It has been 
said that poverty is the patent ofcrime and revolution; therefore.

bert Hartley from Plainview, Lee Williams from Rotan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ricky Williams. Sony to heat that Rick has got the flu 
and hope that he will be better soon.

Visiting with Mr, and Mrs. Ben Martinez for the past week was 
Mrs. Milton Fette and her twin sons. Milton came Saturday and 
they went back to their home at Irving.

Seems I h a v e  been welcoming everyone to the c o m m u n i t y ,  
those that have moved in recently anyway, but 1 omitted Mr. and 
Mrs. Gil Warren, and I am sorry for the oversight. Gil and his wife: 
the former Sara Maninez, moved to our community several mon
ths ago. and we are sure glad to have them. They have two chil
dren and we are glad to have them all in the Hobbs community.

We have been finishing up our basketball season, and Monday 
nite Junior High played Highland at Hobbs. Our girls lost and the 
score was Highland 29, Hobbs 16, but the Junior F&gh Boys won 
their game and the score was Hobbs 26, Highland 24. Tuesday, we 
played Hermlelgh but High School got beat both games. Thursday 
Junior High went to the Blackwell Tournament, and it was sure 
snowing when they left, but they made the trip just fine. Both 
teams drew Roscoe and we got beat both games. Hobbs then had 
to play early Saturday morning and the girls lost to Eula, the boys 
to Highland. We had several boys and girls sick for some of the 
games, so that really hindered our playing.

It will soon be School Board election time, and we have already
had 2 men file for places on out school board. They are Mickey 
Templeton and Odell Rains. If there are any more I will put it 
here in the news, if you will let me know as soon as you can.

Well this is about it for this week, don't forget to call me with 
any news you may have. See you Thursday.

Co-Publishers Awarded 
Local DAR Certificate
Mr. R. B. Hennington of Ham

lin, and Mrs. Ora S. Carruth of 
Port Arthur were recent recipi
ents of Bicentennial Certificates 
of Appreciation presented by 
Anne Pettus Shelburne Chapter 
of Daughters of the American 
Revolution. Mrs. Bemie C. Mc- 
Crea, Texas State Bicentennial 
Chairman, attended the meet
ing for presentation of the award 
to Mr. Hennington. Mts.J.L.Mc- 
Crlght is chapter chsdrman.

The Certificate was present
ed by the c h a p t e r  in recog

nition of contribution to mak
ing local h i s t o r y  live by re
cording and publishing informa
tion which otherwise might be 
lost. The book, "Memories of 
McCaulley", is an example of 
what can be done by those who 
ate interested in preserving the 
heritage of the communities.lt 
is history, replete with personal 
memories and pictures, that will 
be cherished by descendants of 
the early settlers and by all who 
are Interested in our American 
heritage.

funeral Services
Ross Guion

Ross Guion, 66, Rotan carpen
ter, died at 10 a. m. Wednesday, 
February 7, in Callan Hospital 
following a long illness. Funeral 
was held at 2 p. m. Friday in 
Weathersbee Chapel.

Rev. Fred Thomas, pastor of 
First Baptist Church officiated. 
Burial was in Rule Cemetery, 

Mrs. Guion was bom May 22, 
1906, in Abilene, the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edgar 
Guion. He married Lois Stewart 
Dec. 10. 1966 in Aspermont.

They moved to Rotan in 1967 
ftnm Aspermont. He was a mem
ber of the Baptist Church.

Survivors are his wife, Lois; two 
sons, Don Guion of Porter and 
Charles G u i o n  of Cincinnati, 
Ohio; onedaughter,Mrs.Barbara 
Jean Cooper of Festus, Mo.; four 
sisters, Mrs. Mary Keith of Kerp 
vllle, Mrs. L. G. Branch of San 
Leoa Mrs. Sarah Clifton of Flag
staff. Ariz., and Mrs. M. R. Bush 
of Heber, A ris.; four brothers. B. 
H. of San Juan, James E. ofThi- 
bodaux. La., Charles F. of An
chorage, Alaska and Tony W. 
of Taft; nine grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Ted Loving, 
Truett Strickland, Glenn Strick
land, Ervin Hale, Jimmy Hale 
and Rufus Goodmm.

Mrs Jeff Williams
Mrs. Jeff (Lola) Williams, 69, 

of Rising Star and formerly of 
Rotan, died at 5:15 a. m. Thurs
day. Feb. 8, in Eastland Me
morial Hospital in Eastland.

Funeral was held at 4:00 p.m. 
Friday in Weathersbee Chapel 
in Rotan.

The Rev. Jack DeWitt, pastor 
of Calvary Baptist Church in 
Rotan officiated. Burial was in 
Roby Cemetery.

SIk  was bom July 8,1903, in 
Eastland County. She married 
Jeff Williams in Roby in 1960.

The couple moved to Rising 
Star seven years ago.

She was a member of the Bap
tist Church.

Survivors are her husband;two 
sons, Curtis Palmer of Garden 
City and Joe Lee Palmer of Sil
ver City, N.M.;one daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Ctdsm of Odessa; one 
stepson. Doc W llliams of Lub
bock; one sister, Mrs. Howard 
Parker of Anton; two brothers, 
Fulton Robinson of El Paso and 
Alton Robinson of Silver City, 
N. M .; seven grandchildren; 3 
great- grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Howard Gor
don, Dale Cave, J. P, Davis, Jack 
McCain, D. J. Rister and Bob Ris- 
ter.

R.T. Williams

poverty must be eliminated because it has too many far reaching 
consequences, in addition to the immediate suffering of the vic
tim.

In Order to Provide for Common Defense we as citizens must:
1. Be willing to pay decent wages and/or salaries to military 

piersonnel.
2. Revise and make military law as modem as civilian law.
3. Maintain a strong armed fonses throughout the world.
4. Insist that military personnel be treated with the same de

gree of justice and equality in military courts as civilian courts.
5. Encourage young people to serve in the military as a career.
In Order to Promote the General Welfare it is my opinion that

we must not favor classes or races of people and that we must pre
vent the 22 million blacks from creating a separatist state. I am 
further persuaded that the good life of America must be shared 
as It is earned by all. I believe it is worthy of note that the 
average life span of the world's great cultures has been about 
200 years and that their patterns during the 200 yean has been 
as follows, to-wit:

From Bondage to Spiritual Faith,
From Faith to Courage,
From Courage to Liberty,
From Libeny to Abundance,
From Abundarx:e to Selfishness,
From Selfishness to Complacency,
From Complacency to Apathy,
From Apathy to Dependency,
From Dependency back to Bondage.

Therefore, to Secure the Blessings of Liberty to Ourselves and 
Our Posterity we,

1. Must Listen to youth and age.
2. Preserve some of the old and,
3. Be willing to reform that which is obsolete and unworkable,
4. Think with heart and head with feeling for others,
5. Have faith that the Constitution is flexible,
6. Establish common goals for the entire country,
7. Must work out a formula for preserving dissent while keeping 

restraints upon dissent within reasonable bounds.
8. Accept all races of people into the family of Amerlcansand 

insist that they have decent housing,
9. Put church back into everday life, not just Sunday,
10. Employ all ablebodied workers at some meaningful work,
11. Change the thrust of the welfare scheme that promotes the 

decline of family responsibility.
12. See that dignity and self- respect is w 11 h i n reach of all 

Americans, otherwise, we as a nation will return full circle 
to the bondage from whence our forefathers escaped.

Attending the meeting were Misses Delila Baird and Joyice Bat- 
teas; Mmes. C.E. Atwell,L.R.Batteas, Whit Clark. Jas. B. Day,Bill 
Graham, Bobby Gruben, Jimmy Don Hale, Rudy Hamric, Norvelle 
Kennedy, Parker Kennedy, J. L. McCriglx, Nash Mlers, J,R. Stray- 
horn, H. G. Thompson. F. E. Tutt and Messrs. Whit Clark and Rudy 
Hamric.

Cards Of Thanks

R.T.(Bob) Williams, 83,of Ro
tan, retired pharmacist and drug 
store owner, died at 10: 30 a. m. 
Monday in Callan Hospital after 
a long illness. Funeral was held 
at 2 p. m. Tuesday in the First 
United Methodist Church inRo« 
tan.

The Rev. Albert Cooper, pas
tor, officiated, assisted by the 
Rev. Fred Thomas, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church. Burial was 
in Belview Cemetery.

Bom Nov. 1,1889, In Florence,

C Mrs Lillie Underbill

DAR AWARD: Mrs. J. L. McCriglx, Bicentennial Chairman oi 
Anne Pettus Shelburne Chapter, DAR; Mr. R. B. Henningtoa co
compiler of "Memories of McCaulley, Texas, 1890-1971", and 
Mrs. Bernie C. McCrea, Texas State DAR Bicentennial Chairman 
of Abilene.

I wish to take this opportuni
ty to thank each one who had 
anything to do with making my 
stay in the hospital more com- 
fbnable. To Drs.C.M. and C. U. 
Callan. and everyone else who 
works at the hospital and to 
my many other friends whom 
we are not always conscious of 
until in need. May God richly 
Bless each of you.

• * * • *

Thank you to all of you who 
visited me and sent cards and 
prayed for me during my stay 
in the hospital. Also, for your 
visits to Barney at the rest home.

Gratefully,
Mrs. Annie Knight

Thank you for the gift to the 
Center in memory of deceased 
students of Rotan Schools. Please 
express our appreciation to all 
those involved in the tale of 
the 1921 Rotan annuals. This 
w u a very unique project and 
we are to glad you decided it 
should benefit the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center. We are 
enjoying the copy of the annual 
/uu InUCgTU Lu JV,

Agaia we want you to know 
how much we appreciate the 
support of out Fisher County 
friends.
Sincerely,
Shelley V. Smith, L.P.T. 
Executive Director 
Rehabilitation Center, Abilene

Mrs. Lillie Underhill, 73, of 
Rotaa died at 9 p. m. Friday in 
Callan Hospital following a 
bteif illness. Funeral was held 
at 4 p. m. Saturday in the Rotan 
First Baptist Church.

The Rev. Fred Thomas, pastor,

Cecil Roach
Cecil Roach. 58, of Dallas, for

mer Rotan resident, died Thurs
day, Feb. 8, in Dallas after a 
long illness. Funeral was held 
in Dallas at 3 p .tn . Saturday.

Graveside services were held 
at 3:00p.m.Sunday in Belview 
Cemetery.

Mr. Roach was born in Bard- 
well and moved to Rotan with 
his parents as a child. He was 
a graduate of Rotan schools and 
was a member of the Ba p t i s t  
Church. He moved from Rotan 
a number of years ago and was 
owner of an electric appliance 
store in Dallas for many years.

Survivors are his wife of Dal
las; oneson,Craig of the home; 
one daughter, Mrs. Jerry Hodges 
of Amarillo; two sisters, Mrs. 
Loma Murff of Abilene and Mrs. 
Laverne Vancll of Fort Worth; 
two grandchildren; and his 
mother, Mrs. C. C. Roach of Ro
tan,

• « • • «

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

developments in farming.These 
films show new farming tech
niques which could affect the 
way area farmers operate to
day and in the years to come. 
Also included will be motion 
pictures showing new J ohn  
Deere Sound-Idea Tractors and 
farm equipment being introduc
ed for 1973.

A 14-piece John Deere socket 
wrench set and a " His 'n Hen" 
sweater set will be given away 
as door )»izes Morrow said. He 
also said refreshments will be 
served.

Card Of Thanks
^  T ̂   ̂• ---If W M 4444 4aaa\̂  ssswAlte

express to each of you, our sin
cere thanks for all the ways you 
have shown your love and con
cern for us when we needed your 
friendship the most.

May each of you be richly 
blessed.

Lillie Underhill family

Bel-

5errye Bennett, Stanley Qoff 
United 9n M arriage

Terrye Lagail Bennett and 
Stanley Dale Goff were married 
Friday, January 12, at 7:00P.M. 
in the First United Methodist 
Church, Roby. Rev. H o m e r  
Salley officiated at the double- 
ring ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert G. Bennett of 
Roby. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. 
Goffof Mason. Texas are parents 
of the groom.

Wedding music was provided 
by Mrs. Ruth Davis, organist.

The bride, escorted and given 
in marriage by her father wore 
a white carpet length gown.She 
carried a bouquet of white roses.

Matron of honor was Mrs.Tra- 
vis Elliott of Snyder, aunt of the 
bride. She wore a blue carpet 
length gown and carried a bou
quet of blue carnations.

Travis Lee Elliott of Snyder, 
uncle of the groom was best 
man.

Serving as ushers and candle 
lighters were David Cooper.bro- 
ther- in-law of the bride, and 
David Hoover, brother- in- law 
of the groom.

Miss Rhonda Elliott of Snyder 
registered guests.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held In Fellow
ship Hall of the church.

The bride is a graduate of Ro

by High School and is attending 
nursing training in Sweetwater. 
The groom is a graduate of 
Mason High School and is em
ployed at Stroman's Station in 
Sweetwater.

The rehearsal dinner was host 
ed by the bride's parents at the 
Silver Spur Restaurant, Roby.

Card Of Thanks
With the help of God and my 

wonderful friends, I was able to 
draw strength during a most 
tragic time. I appreciate every 
act of kindness, the care of Rev, 
Fred Thomas, the singers, and 
all those that brought food at 
the passing of Ross Guion. God 
Bless you all and thank you. 
c Mrs. Ross Guion

« « • • •
We wish to thank everyone for 

the floral and memorial offeiv 
ings and many expressions of 
sympathy on the loss of our 
mother.

The family of 
Mis. Ida Champion

The John, Henry family sin
cerely thanks everyone for the 
gifts and ehlp given when our 
house burned.

Mr.and Mrs. John Henry 
and Doris

he married Billie O'Ferrall Oct. 
7,1926 in Amarillo.

Mr. Williams moved to Rotan 
after World War I from Wichita 
Falls. He was a veteran of World 
Wat I. He owned the Williams 
Drug Store in Rotan for several 
years.

Mr. Williams was a member 
of the Masonic Lodge for fifty 
years, and was abo a Shrinet.He 
was a member of the Ba p t i s t  
Church.

Survivors ate Ms wife; a num
ber of nieces and nephews.

officiated. Burial was in 
view Cemetery under direction 
of Weathersbee Funeral Home.

She was bom Nov. 6 ,1889,in 
Comanche County, and was the 
former Lillie Hargrove, daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs.R.S. 
Hargrove. The family moved 
to the Rotan area in 1907. She 
married Percival (Curly) Under- 
Mll in 1921 at Rotan. and he 
died in January 1933.

Mrs. UnderMll was a member 
of the Rotan First Baptist Church.

Survivors are a daughter. Mrs. 
George W. Boyd of Hurst; two 
sons, Preston of Denver City and 
Darrell of Rotan; a brother Tom 
Hargrove of Rotan; nine grand
children; and two great-grand- 
cMldren. One son and one dau
ghter preceded her in death.

YO IS
M I N S U R A N C E

protect your future

We specialize in individual life insurance, 
tailored exclusively for each particular 
situation and set of circumstances . . . 
See us!

Deaton
In s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

Roby, T e x a s

Texas
Farmers

Union

mm— ■ ■  Get Into

For Parity

'FARMER POWER”with Farmers Union 
Support The

Farmers Union

Citizens 
State Bank

R O B Y ,  T E X A S
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Roby Round-Up
By B a c c a  Friarson  

Roby, T axaa  7 7 C -2 1 7 8  
To R ap o rt  Your Local or 

S u b s cr ib a  Call 7 7 6 -2 1 7 8

Legal Notice

llello everyone! I'm sure everybody like me is hopingthat the 
weather will get good again like several days last week!'

Visiting with MR. AND MRS. FRANK CASTOR and family were 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Castillo. Mrs. Castillo is the former Paula 
Castor. They have been married recently.

The Kiker's garage sale brought lots of business over the week
end. Because of the weather the number was cut down so they 
will have ft again this weekend, Saturday and Sunday beginning 
at 9:30. They have lots of clothes, all sizes from baby clothes 
and up, a couch, television, radio, 2 tires, coats, curtains and toys 
Everyone be there.

The YOUNG FARMERS AUCTION is this Saturday beginning 
early. They will have lots of equipment and other odds and ends 
to bid on!

The Juniors of Roby High School are going to have their car 
was this Saturday. The car wash was planned for last Saturday, 
but because of disappointing weather they will have it Saturday 
at Soliz Texaco on the Anson highway. Support these kids and 
carry them a vehicle to wash. I'm sure there are a lot of you 
who need some washed after that snow Thursday.

Happy birthday to Ruben Rodriquez on Wednesday and to his 
wife, Tina on the 16th.

ROBERT MORGAN is doing better. Recently he messed some; 
ligaments in his foot and ankle. We hope Robert is doing better.

There are lots of people with new pick-ups and cats. Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Hughes have a new car. Mr, and Mrs. Jeronimo Gaona 
have a new one also. Mr. and Mrs. Foy Mitchell have a new pick 
up and also Mr. Carl Martin. Mrs. Matilda Schluetet has a new 
car. I'm sure I left a few out.

MRS. CHARUE SMALLWOOD had a birthday the 12th and her 
son Harold of Ft. Worth has a birthday Friday, and Ctiarlie Small 

wood's is Saturday. Harold will be home this week. Happy Birth
day to the three of you.

I thought of a few mote people with new automobiles-- Ken
neth Martin and Mr. aixl Mrs. Larry Williamson have new pick
ups, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mutff have a new car, Mr. and Mrs, Loyd 
Armstrong also and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cordell.

Last week several men from Roby attended a caterpillar meet
ing in Sweetwater. These men were J. B. HUG HEY and JOHN KI- 
ker for the city and THURMAN TERRY, BUS ROLLANS.L.C.LANK- 
FORD and CHARLES DOTY for the county. They were shown 
films on the new caterpillar equipment and supper was served 
and door prizes were given, but none of the Roby men were 
lucky there. There was a representative from the caterpillar 
equipment company that was speaker for the program.

The ROBY JR. HIGH basketball make-up games played Monday 
night against Roscoe were on the line, the line of a bad loss and 
close victory. The girls' score was 27-18 with a victory for 
Roscoe. At the half the score was Roscoe 13 and 6 for Roby and 
at the end of the 3rd quarter it was Roscoe 19 and 11 for Roby. 
High point was Cindy King with 10; 6 for Cheryl Ter-y, and two 
for Cindy Posey. The Roby boys poiAd for a victory after a tie
and overtime with a score o f35-34, It was a close one all through 
the game. At the half the score was 14-12 Roby's high and at 

ithe end of the 3rd quartet Roby still leading with a close 22-21. 
The bucket hitter was Jesse Castor with 10 points. Brad Stuart was 
pretty hot with 9 points. Ricky Morton was up next for 8 points 
and Stephen Evers and Monty Pope both with 4 points. There 
will be a Jr. High Tournament at Highland the 15,16 and 17.The 
Roby girls will pay at 1:30 Friday and the boys at 2:45. TheywIU 
both be playing Fluvanna Jr. High. There are 8 teams In this 
tournament. There will be a Pee-Wee Tournament at Old Glory 
Monday, Feb. 19. Be Thete!

BEVERLY COKER began her new job at Citizens State Bank on 
Monday. We hope she likes it there.

The Roby and Rotan men and women have been playing volleys 
ball at Rotan when their gym is vacant. We have all had a good 
time. There ate almost 4- 5 whole teams. Those playing from 
Roby are Judy Mauldin, Barbara King, Judy McGinnis, Valene Ki- 
ket, Becca Friersoa Marty Williamson, Deloras Underwood. There 
are several mote that haven't staned playing yet but plan to be
gin sooa The men from Roby that played Monday night were 
Larry Williamson and Don Unde wood.

Ray Johnson an Abilene preacher will preach at the Methodist 
Church this Sunday beginning at 11:00. Everyone is invited.

See ya next week.

County 4'H Members 
Score High At Abilene

Fisher County 4-H'ets placed 
will at the Abilene Area Show 
held in Abilene January 22.

James Kemp won the Heavy
weight Hampshire barrow class 
and went on to win Re s e r v e  
Champion of the Breed Honors.
James also placed 3rd and 8th 
in the Lightweight Cross Class.
Mas Kemp placed 12th in the 
same calss.

i d Stuart won the Light- 
t Finewool Crossbred Lamb 

ff Posey placed 5th in 
class. The Stuartbro-
placed 8th, 11th, and 

«  Heavy Hampshire 
6th, 10th, and 11th 
•-hdown Class. Paula 
Lyndall Underwood 
ted lambs at the

■«r division. Penny 
Terry Posey placed 

h respectively in 
weight Hereford class. 

' placed 13th in the 
ford clan. In the 
us clast, Penny Coker 

Mike Henon 7th; 
'filfong 8th. Dale 
ce 8th and TsKY- -
h  the Middleweight 
.n the Light Angus 
lerron placed 3rd; 
ig 8th and Judy 

Audrey Carey 
nd Clay Wilfong 
avywelght Cron 
ht placed 7th

Dr. Ed DrM tM

Optomotrist

504 C*dar St

AbHMi,TMat

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ENGAGE IN WEATHER MODI
FICATION ACTIVITIES

Notice is hereby given that 
Atmospherics Incorporated of 
5652 East Dayton. Fresno, Cali
fornia, 93727, wlio holds Licen
se No. 2 of the State of Texas, 
intends to engage in an opera
tion to change or attempt to 
change by artificial methods the 
natural development of atmos
pheric cloud forms for and on 
behalf of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District locat
ed at P. O. Box 869, Big Spring, 
Texas, 79720, and will conduct 
the program of weather modifi
cation designed to increase pre
cipitation by means of the aerial 
application of silver iodide and 
other artificial nuclei as follows-

1. The area over, or in which, 
equipment may be operated shall 
include the counties of Lynn, 
Garza, Kent, Dawson.  Bordea 
Scurry, Fisher. M artia Howard, 
Mitchell, Nolan, Glasscock.Ster- 
king and Coke.

2. The t a r g e t  area, within 
which the precipitation is in
tended to be enhanced can be 
described as follows:

The boundary may be describ
ed by a line beginnin at a point 
of origin at Big Spring, Texas, 
and running along Highway 87 
in a northwesterly direction to 
Lamesa, thence north- northeast 
on Highway 87 to the northbor- 
der of Dawson County, thence
east along the north border of 
Dawson, Bordea and Scurry Coun
ties to Highway 84; thence south
east along Highway 84 to Roscoe, 
in Nolan County; thence south- 
southeast to Maryneal; thence 
southwest to Silver in Coke Coun
ty; thence south-southwest to
Highway 87 at a p>oint approxi
mately 13 miles northwest of 
Sterling City; thence northwester
ly along Highway 87 to the point 
of origin at Big Spring, Texas.

3. The equipment, materials 
and methods to be used in con

ducting the operation within this 
area of approximately 3500 sq. 
miles include a 3cm radar sys
tem. cloud seeding aircraft, and 
the application of silver iodide 
ice nucleL hygroscopic nuclei 
or other nuclei considered ap-, 
propriate to to the artificial nu- 
cleation of clouds or weather 
systems.

4. The program will be opera
tional during the period from 
April 15, 1973 through October 
15. 1973.

5. Any persons who feel they 
may be affected in some adver
se way by this program may file 
a formal complaint to the Tex
as Water Development Board,
P. O. Box 12386, AustiaTexas, 
78711.
Signed:
Thomas J. Henderson 
President
Atmospherics Incorporated

1- 3tc
LEGAL NOTICE

City of Roby Notice of Elec
tion

Notice is hereby given that a 
City Officers election will be 
held on Saturday the 7th day 
of April, 1973, in the a b o v e  
named City for the purpose of 
electing the follow officers for 
said City: Mayor and two (2) 
Commissioners. Said election 
will be held in the office of 
the City Hall.

The polls at'the designated 
polling place shall on election 
day be open from 8:00 o'clock 
a. m. to 7:00 o'clock p. m.

S/Cecil J. King, Mayor 
City of Roby, Texas

2 - ltc
• • 6 • •

Mr. and Mrs. Danny R, Coker, 
of Truth or Consequences. New 
Mexico, announce the arrival of 
their baby daughter. Wendi Renee 
on the 21st of February. Her 
grandparents ate Mr. and Mrs. 
Denziel Coker of Lubbock and 
formerly of Roby; her uncle is 
Donald Coker of Roby, and a 
great-aunt, Mrs.Jim Hale.Roby.

Flash Bits
Fisher County Nursing Home

Hi again from all of us. Mrs. 
Edwards is home from Callan 
Hospital and Mable Reese from 
Hendricks. Both are doing some 
better. Everyone else seems to 
be doing well. Mrs. Shelton is 
still suffering from some bruised 
ribs she received in a fall last 
Monday.

Mrs. Hudgpeth moved this 
week to Crestvlew Lodge. We 
will miss her, but wish her well 
in her new home.

Visiting Mrs. Clark Sunday 
was her son Calude and wife of 
Eldorado. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Signor of Lubbock. Allison Hut
son of Ft. Worth, Mrs. Hutson of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Schleising of Uvalde visited 
with Mrs. Shelton.

Ocie Lee Chance of Abilene 
visited Mrs. Evans. Mrs. Amalie 
Martin had her great-granddau
ghter Mrs. Susie Maxwell and 
son of California visiting with 
her this week. Visiting Mr. and 
Mrs.PoIk was Freda Randolph of 
Sweetwater. Mrs. Tim Whitten 
of Hamlin visited Neda Kiser, 
Eva Stephens, and Myrtie Ed
wards. Mrs. Floyd McCain and 
Mrs. Luther Maberry visited 
their sister, Neda Kiser.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Harris and 
Mr.and Mrs.Buster Lambert and 
Lylene Kelly all of Sylvester, 
visited Mrs. Stephens and Mrs. 
Kiser.

Visiting with Mrs. Shelley this 
week, were Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Shelley and daughter of Loraine, 
Jim Kelley of Abilene. Mr. and 
Mrs, Joe Kelley and Eric from 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Shelley and son.

That's out news for the week.

Mrs. Joe Boyd, Roby, entered 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
Monday for tests and treatment.

FIRST PLACE: Brad Stuart holding his 1st Place Finewool Crossbred Lamb at both the Abilene 
and Sweetwater Shows. Also pictured is Britt Stuart.

New Zenith T .V .'s
Used T.V.^s

General Mechanic Work
Spin Balancing

Front End Alignment

Thompson's Shop
W e s t  H i g h w a y  1 8 0

ROBY, TEXAS

ujfin
C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t is in g  c o s t  i s  5^ p e r  w ord fo r  the f i r s t  in s e r t io n ,  75^ 
m in im u m . A d d it ion a l  runs a r e  4^ p er  w ord on a l l  su b seq u en t  in s e r t in n s ,  
50^ m in im u m  c h a r g e .  C a rd s  of T hanks a r e  $ 1 .0 0  m in im u m  fo r  up to 40 
w o r d s ,  4j5 p e r  word th e r e a f te r .  N a m e  (not te le p h o n e  n u m b e r )  m u s t  be 
g iv e n  on a l l  c h a r g e  c l a s s i f i e d  a d v e r t i s in g  and p a ym en t due on p u b lica t ion .

and Mike Henon 9th in the 
Light Cross class.

Three steen and four lambs 
were sold in the premium sale 
on Tuesday, Jam 23. The steers 
and lambs brought 51 cents per 
pound.

expiring include: Jay Hendoa 
Mac Weathersbee, Lester Ses- 
cil and MayorWendell Morrow.

Councilmen discussed th e  
possible remodeling of the in
terior of the fire department 
building, a potential traffic 
hazard at the intersection of 
the Gyp Mill Road and also 
voted to take part in the SET 
(Summer Employment In Tex
as during their meeting.

A lo i^ discussion centered 
around the livestock ordinance 
presently on the books. City 
officials have received comp
laints on certain types of live 
stock in recent weeks and were 
orally reviewing the ordinatKe 
in hopes or correcting some 
problem areas.

1973 New Year's Resolution 
Keep your records for tax pur
poses in good order and at your 
fingertips. We have, files, led
ger books, post binders, check 
files, budget expense books,por
table files,expanding files, cash 
books, ledgers, journals, colum
nar pads, desk calendars, ring 
binders and accountants pens for 
home qr office tax use. Keep your 
1973 resolution, see the excel
lent line of office supplies availr 
able at "The Newspaper Offlcff 
735-2562, Rotag Tex. 39- tfc

FOR SALE: 55 Gal. Drums,see 
Loran Little, phone 735-3246. 
____________________ l-2 tc

WANTED; Informationof any 
kind on the Rotan Lions Club; 
Pictures, past presidents, early 
projects to be compiled in a 
25th anniversary edition Con
tact Kim Pease, 735-2562. 39tfc

ROTAN LODGE 
A.F. & A.M. 

No. 956
Meets 3rd Thurs. 
each month.
7:30 P. M.

Ben Realtk W. M.
Robert Phillips-Sec. 

Visitors Invited

FOR THOSE DEPENDABLE

HOOVER VACUUMS

IT BEATS AS IT SWEEPS AS 
IT CLEANS. F U a LINE AT 
REASONABLE PRICES

Also Vacuum bags for all 
brands and models

W111 haul sand, gravel, caliche 
and barnyard fertilizer. Call 
735-2903. Martinez Dairy.30-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 lots, two blocks 
south of hospital. Has 4 water 
wells, one with windmill, one 
with pressure pump. Cement 
cellar, grape and berry vines, 
and various fruit trees. All city 
conveniences. Ideal for trailer 
park. Call 735- 3288. 51- 4tc

FOR SALE: In the country, 3 
bed- room house, brick veneer 
with one or two acres. See Mrs. 
A V. A lleg  Rob y. 48- tfc
MONUMENTS and CEMETERY 

CURBING, 808 E. 4th St. Phone 
735-3290.J.B. Smith. 1-tfc

FOR SALE: Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges, and Washing Machines. 
Home Lumber Compatiy. 48- tfc

CAMP SPRINGS WELDING
Shop-Welding done at shop or 

on youi farm. Phone 573-6045.
26-tfc

There is a meeting of the AA 
(Alchollcs Annonymous) each 
Tuesday and Thursday evening 
at 8:00 p. m. at 105 Oak Street 
in Sweetwater. AlAnon or fami
ly and friends meets at the same 
time. Call 23^3710 anytime.

FOR SALE: 3M office copier 
with paper dispenser, new con
dition. Contact John Gray, call 
735-2381, Rotag 2-2tc

165 acres for lease or iale, 1 
mile NE of Rotag R. L. House 
ac 512-225-2977. 52-4tc

FOR SALE: Small saddle, $50 
Phone 735-2277 or 735-3347. 
_____________________

TROUBLE SLEEPING? Might 
be that old mattress and box 
springs. Save up to 50^by hav
ing it renovated. You choose 
the size and firmness, guarante
ed byWestetnMattress Co. Call 
735-3171 in Rotan or776-9211 
in Roby.____________12-tfc

ATTENTION: We now have 
mud, snow and ice chains. Come 
to White Auto Store, Rotag Tex
as. 1- 2tc

FOR SALE: John Deere grain 
drill, call Andrew Williams, 
735-2880. 51-3tc

Landes 
Furniture
113 N. Garfield Rotan

Will remove and haul scrap 
lumber from your property for 
salvage lumber, no charge. Call 
735-2302, after 5:00p.m. 1-tfc 

Sewing Machine Sales and 
Service. Also, Electrolux Vacu
um Cleaners. See or call H. B. 
Stevens, 1101 James, Sweetwa
ter, Pho. 235- 2889. 12- 4tc

FOR SALE or Trade: 1964 Tri- 
umph 650 cc, 2 gas tanks and 
luggage carrier. Richard Wright, 
735-2026. 46-tfc

Now taking applications for 
men and women who need per
manent employment. Roby 
Fiberglass Mfg. C o., Box 190 
Roby, phone 776-2232. l-3 tc

HAND MADE GIFTS 
Vera's GIFT SHOP. Open 9 

to 11 a. m. and 1 to 5 p. m.dai- 
ly. 908 E. 8th St. Rotag 48-tfc

THORNTONS SUM JM ERS
DRUG

H earin g  Aid T l D R U G
B a t t e r ie s  

of a l l  k inds -*-YFREE
8 T r a c k  T a p es Prascription

♦ P op u lar
♦ Country W estern Delivery

The L a te s t  H its 735-2442
735>2511 Rotan Rotan

WANTED; Copy of article and 
picture which appeared in the 
Rotan Advance after the home
coming football game of 1961, 
picture was of Mr. and Mrs.Jake 
Fields, the caption under the 
picture read, "First Fullback, 
Queen Back Home". $10.00 re
ward offered. Contact Advance 
Office, Rotag 735-2562,
____________________ 44-4tp

Spinet Piano.llke new.lndlvld- 
ual with good credit may assume 
balance in small monthly pay
ments, also have spinet organ 
available. Write J&B Collection 
Agency, Box 3321, Lubbock,Tex. 
79410.______________ 52-2tp

The Ladies Auxiliary to the 
V. F. W. Post 5072 will have a 
bake sale February 24th at Fra
ziers Drug, If you have a special 
order, please call 735-3151.

2- 2tc

FOR SALE: In Roby, three bed
room house, 2 bath, kitcheg deg 
utility, fireplace, double car 
port, covered padio, total elec
tric, cable heat and Ref.air.One 
year old. Call 776-2156.
________________ 52-tfc

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS: 
Getting up nights, burning, fre
quent or scanty flow, leg pains, 
BACKACHE may warn of func
tional Kidney disorders-" Danger 
Ahead. " Give a lift with gen
tle BUKETS 3- tabs- a-day treat
ment . Hush kidneys,REGULATE 
PASSAGE. Your 48^ back If not 
pleased in 12 hours. TODAY at 
Noles Drug. ________l-3tc

Gallaghers 
Welding Shop

O L D
B A L L IO  B U IL D IN G

W «  B u ild  Cotton 

Trallort mnd C orra lls

Flajd And Shop

FOR SALE: 1964 Chevrolet V8, 
Std.trans., goodconditiog$375. 
See at Glenn Copeland residen- 
ce or call 735-3472. 51-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home,
3 blocks from churches and 
school, good locatiog paved 
street, pay equity and assume 
loan or purchase for cash sale. 
Call 735-3209 after 7:00 p.m.
_____________________ 2- 2tp

Hygeri bundles for sale, call 
L. W. Sparks, 735-2515; or L. A. 
Sparks, 735-3068._____2-2tp

FOR SALE: Cabinet type elec
tric sewing machine. Excellent 
condition. $35.00. Mrs. N. O. 
Johnsog 735-2381. 2- 2tc

Bred gilts for sale,call 735- 
2078._______________ 2-2tp

FOR SALE: Bermuda grass hay 
call Jim O'Briant, 735-2920. 
__________________ 2-tfc

FOR SALE: Fireplace wood, 
call Larry Callag 735-2385.

52- 2tc
Private investor will travel to 

you and pay confidential cash 
for old coins, coin collections, 
silver, and gold accumulations. 
No Dealers. Write Box 32, Abl- 
lene, Texas 79604. l-3tp

FARM FOR SALE 
301.9 acres. In Fisher County. 
Half-way between Roby and Sny
der on south side Highway 83. 
Excellent terms. The Harttfleld 
Agency, Haskell. Texas. Phone 
817- 864-2665.________l-2tc

FOR SALE: 12 x 56 Mobile 
Homg call 776-2696. 48-tfc

Region Seven Council on Al
coholism Preventiog Education 
and Rehabilitation C en ter----- 
2425 College Ave, Snyder,Tex. 
Call area code 915-573-3233, 
dav or niqht. tfc

Flute Lessons available. Call 
Elizabeth Arnett for information 
735-2516.____________ 2-tfc

NOTICE: 1/2 price sale on 
all winter clothing. Roby Flower 
& Gift Shop.__________2- Itc _

WANTED: Your Butane and 
Propane Business. Phone 735- 
3378. Ned's Fuel Servlce.~17tfc

S h o p  A round  
For D ia m o n d s  

:• W a t c h e s  A J a w a lry  
....... But M a k s

Champion 
Jewelry |

 ̂ Y o u r  Last S to p . I
J; "Home Owned-Operated" |

E X p a rt §

 ̂ W a t c h  R e p a ir  $
7 3 S - 3 4 9 4  I

111 W. Snyder Rotan •: 
i  Ruby & Cecil Champion i;

The O. E. S. 
luMts earb 
Second 

Tuesday 
at 7:30 in 
the HalL

Lorena Darden-Worthy Matron 
Ken Myert-Worthy Patron 
Mattie Key- Secretary

Visitors Welcome

P IC T U R E  FR A M E S  
We 'll he lp  you s e l e c t  
ju s t  the r igh t c o lo r  
and s ty le  f r a m e  for  
your fa v o r i te  p ic u tr e  
We have a la r g e  s e 
l e c t io n  of f r a m e s .

We a l s o  have n o n 
g la r e  g l a s s  to  a c c e n t  
your fa v o r i te  photo. 
Your s a t i s fa c t io n  is  
g u a ra n teed w h en  you  
v i s i t  L an des  F u rn i
tu re  for  P ic tu r e
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THRIFTWAY

IMPORTED
GOURMET

COOKWARE
FEATURED THIS 

W EEK

IV2 QT. COVERED

SAUCE PAN

^ 3
9 9

WITH A  $5.00 
PURCHASE

S H U R F R E S H  S O F T
MARGARINE

3 9; w  a
WHITE

ASSORTED
DECORATOR

SCOTT
TOWELS

B IG R O L L

00

R IC H ’ S W H IP P E D

TOPPING
1 0 -o z .
A E R O S O L
CAN a

«  «
L U C K Y  L E A F

CHERRY 
PIE FILLING

4 9
1 0 *  O F F  L A B E L

FAB DETERGENT

6 9
PALMOLIVE

LIQUID
DETERGENT
10* OFF LABEL 

22-01. BTL.

Rotan Advance-Roby S t a r  Record

SHOP
YOUR

NEIGHBORHOOD

FOR SAVINGS YOU CAN COUNT ON!
PRICES EFFECTIVE: FEB.E^THRU FEB. B 1  1973. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. NONE SOLD TO DEALERS

BAR-S BONELESS FULLY COOKED. HALF OR WHOLE

O S C A R  M A Y E R - V A C  P A C

SMOKIE LINKS.

T d l U D

9 9 O S C A R  M A Y E R  A L L  M E A T  O R

PURE BEEF FRANKS
J I M M Y  D E A N LB  B A 0

V >n Q m p ’s PORK n l  BEANS

$ | 0 0
% w

89 ‘
S A U S A G E

2
M .79

S H U R F I N E  1 0 O Z

Goby Cheese

T E N D E R C R U S T  I ’/j LB  L O A F

BREAD

Nestea
S H U R F I N E  4 6 0 Z

TOMATO 
JUICE

270
THRIFTWAY PRODUCE SPECIALS

VALUABLE COUPON
1 1 *  O F F  0 0 4 4 8

B A T H  B A R

DIAL SOAP

3  ro« 5 9 *
EXPIRES 2-2173

FLORIDA TEMPLE

ORANGES 170
SUNKIST LARGE SIZE

LEMONS 290

VALUABLE COUPON
1 5 * O F F  2 3 6 7 -3

G A I N E S

BEEF BURGERS
3 6 -o z.
P K G .

EXPIRES 2-2173

LARGE TIE GREEN ONIONS OR

CELLO

Radishes 19(

VALUABLE COUPON
25 * O F F

M A X IM  F R E E Z E  D R IE D

COFFEE
4 - o z . O O G
JA R  7 0

____EXPIRES 2 21-73

SHURFINE VAC PAC COFFEE 89
M A R Y L A N D  C L U B

COFFEE

99*

C R Y S T A L S
6 -o z.
JA R

F O L G E R 'S  I N S T A N T

COFFEE 
$ | 3 9

M A R Y L A N D  C L U B

COFFEE

J.M.97
F I S H E R 'S  V A C  P A C

M IXED NUTS 
c9 8

6 o z  S k in n e r s  B ox

M a c a r o n i

39
W H I T E H O U S E

APPLE JUICE

~ 4 5 *
Y o u  c a n  w in

$ 25,000
i n  th e  C o l g a ^ D i n a h  S h o r e  

‘W i n n e r s  C i r ^ ’  S t a k e s
T«v*r. n irov r'lM’f Anew a rWnp about 0O/t>

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
M I N U T E  M A ID  F R O Z E N

ORANGE
JUICE 69

M O R T O N  F R O Z E N
MEAT 

POT PIES
5 8 oz $  1  0 0

P I E S  I

M O R T O N  F R O Z E N
HONEY
BUNS

3 9 or $ 1 0 0
B O X E S  I

S H U R F I N E  F R O Z E N
MIXED

VEGETABLES
4 10OZ $ 1 0 0  

B O X E S  I

N A B IS C O  P I N W H E E L

COOKIES

4 9 *
B A N  R O L L -O N  L O T IO N

DEODORANT

7 9
G E R B E R ’ S J U N IO R  F R U IT S  &

VEGETABLES
1 9 <JAR I  a

VALUABLE COUPON
25 * O F F  62

M A R Y L A N D  C L U B

COFFEE

2 LB  $ 1 6 9
C A N  I

EXPIRES 2-2173

j ia a n B a n ^ M iS E :

C A R N A T I O N  3 Q T

Instant Chocolate
MILK

79*

F r is k ie s  lO O z

Cat Food
3 p o r  4 9 (

G A N D Y  G A L L O N  
C O U N T R Y  F R E S H

Ice Cream
69c

VALUABLE COUPON
20* O F F  12 2 6 -3  

G O O D  O N  P U R C H A S E  O F

POST CEREALS
POST TOASTIES A 40% BRAN 
FLAKES M  _
1S-0Z. A 7 Q C
12-oz. PK6S. BOTH g  ^

______ EXPIRES 2- 2173________

VALUABU COUPON
12 * O F F  5 2 7 7 3  

G O L D  M E D A L

FLOUR
H i IHWCMIO \ 10-

M B

A lA B A M  G I A L  W H O L E

SWEET PICKLES

A L A B A M  G IR L  W H O L E

DILL PICKLES

T  4 9 *

L G  $ 1 2 9

EXPIRES 2 2173

E m m anrm piw ;
VALUABLE COUPON

20* O F F  N A T - 7  3 A 
S C E N T E D  O R  U N S C E N T E Dm tirRA BAH 5000 

DEODORANT
D a n  I 5 ox 7 0 «

ĵ I M I P I H N  s i z e  #  w
EXPIRES 2-2173

i B J H . . g g a g a m g
t


